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NUMBER 187.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 2, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
n and 2 reached me
He waa opposed throufhout tit tnarca
nd manaaed to drlv oft ths enemy
from ttwt strons; poaltiona they succes
sively hold with little loee. and la now
holding the plare I directed him to do.
Two officers)
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even wounded.
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foreign guards numbering 34, arrived First prlte
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She Ustos t'orelgtters.
ItOtuVa., June I. The war office has re.
in the midst of the dragon festl ery. Second, oolite or cnerry pnoa
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their capture would be easy land bakery.
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president re
Justice m'Vlllieis, presided. Mr. Pre
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Entries Open.
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Perry
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New
June
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the Cape Colonists, the chief immed
committee of the national democratic D. 11. Bittner, picture of winning team. camber laat. A captain and thirty
Ethelbert won the match race with committee
rebels armed with rules have surrenlate cause of war waa the unwarranted Wm.
haa announced a meeting at Albright Art Parlors.
Whttney'a
C.
by
Bereaud
Jean
at Cuyapo. Nuova Ecita, a town
and intolerable interference of the mln
Kansas City on Monday next, to con
and
Indian dered
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lengths.
Ave
was
one
The
distance
In Canadaba.
iHtry In Ixindon In international af
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aider the question of alleged exorbl school
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a
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and
Time
many
poor faml. es art homeless. Oen,
fairs of the South African republics.
tant hotel rates. J. J. Bwofford, chairrsupport
Wheaton
recommends government suo
member, speaking In
of the
man of the local executive committee
Notlee to Cnntrartors.
Pretoria Will Surrender.
solution said It would be impossible to
Bids will be received until 13 o'clock cor.
Cape Town, June 2. A dispatch from on convention arrangements, aald the
hold out the hand of friendship afte Delagoa Bay aaya: Pretoria will sur
facts and figures regarding hotel rates noon Thursday, June 7lh, 1900, for the
Iluuse Proreedlugs.
the war and asked: "Can we take the render. President Kruger is said to be that would prove aat.sfartory to all different materials and labor required
n asntngion, June 1. 1 he
sensts
ftnxlish hand that perhapa la stained at 'Middlebrug. The laat stand of the concerned would be compiled and in the erection and completion of a t- - amumlmeins to ths
sundry olvtl bill wsn
with the blood of my brother?"
would be laid before the committee.
room, stone and brick residence, to be dtSkaraed to and the MU sent to ooufer
Boers will be made at Machadodorp.
The chairman advised moderation In
erected for O. Bachechi.
Plant and ernoe. Mr. bexUurtdt of Miaaounl asked
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all apeechea.
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t alrlllal llelllirun.
Lanatng,
Ely
ilich., June
adopted unanimously. Other resolu
of Hill
LaDrlere, architects, room 25, test ths setuM of Uts house oa a martton
London, June I. It la officially an Suton,
of Detroit, reareiM of the universl y (Irani block, city.
tlons presented alTlrnied rf the repub nounced that General Colville arrived
to ooncur In ths St. Louis sxposttaoa sp.
of MlolUgan, a prominmt mpulirloan po
lies were annexed the peace and proa' at Heilbrun, northeast at Kroonstadt,
proprtstion. Mr. Cannon replied In tbs
Pmgnea
was
tlM
foliuwliai,
itloian
of
sc.
perity of the country would tie lire Orange River Colony, after meeting
Illatrlet Court.
amrmuiivs.
oocnpUcity
qujied
of
of
etaite
tha
n
trlevahly
recked and In order to in great opposition.
Ths following new auita were filed
Ths bib jwsswd . This wss ths Ust of
military olotrane; frauds, on scoount of In tha district clerk's office this morn' ths
sure the lasting friendship and proa
gemtml approprtajtiutt Ulls.
wMoh vwHoua irmnbera 4 tha state
Chicago Orala Market.
pi rity the settlement must Include res
board and himeeif have beao In- - lug;
Chicago, June I. Wheat June, tf
t.ii'KiMin of unqualified freedom and In
1'oralgMsrs Killed la Cklua.
vs.
et
Emetrlo Archuleta
Mariano
al
dependence to the reptrbllca and that CCStic; July. MStSe; corn June. dloteil.
8. Otero et al, auit for petition and
Tien Tlsn. June 1 Ths foreigners
the rolonista be allowed a voice In the 1714c; July, 3Tc; oats June. 21c; July.
who escaped from Pas Ting Fu ars ten
tale of Canyon de San Diego grant.
Ilaak Mtaleuient.
uppointment of the governor of Cape SlSfc'V.
Eagle Town Site company vs. Henry miles from here. Four of ths party
New York June Z. nurplua reserves
Colony, thus obviating
the necesait
increased ll.3U.9W, loana Increased I".- - Woodard anfl Charles Woodard. legal were killed and four woanded. An ex.
Miiftlfal Service.
f ir keeping a standing army, as the
The regular monthly muatoul snrvlca of 347,600; specie Increased $3 M8.!HH; le proceedings were instituted to recover pedltlon ia proceeding to their relief.
republics would be prepared to assist St. John's church choir will be rendered gal tenders, Increased 1)128.100; deposits lots 6 and ( In block 11 In Bland, said
Mine Worker Official Arrested.
the colnnlHts to repel any foreign
circulation in. property claimed to be unlawfully held
Buocinl nuns la taken to Increased. tU.344.2H0;
Knoxville. Twin., June I. J. w. Hows,
iouiIm In South Africa, unity would be make thM
by the defendants. Damages In the gum
aervltos lntereilng and at creased. S42,ftfl0; banks hold 320.13.dlatrlot deputy of ths United Mine) Work
of $500 have been asked for.
and loyalty to Ureat Itrltal
5 In excess reiiuirements.
tractive. Among ths special numbers me
Through their attorneys the Bank of ens of Amerloa, was srrasted sit Jeiiioo
cemented.
the folkjwtng:
A delegnrion was appointed to visi
Iltihoille risgtle.
Commerce have entered auit against whan enduavorKig to srgwdas tha nunsra.
Prelude
Mies Taylor
Sun Kruitclsoo, June 3 Tlie health offl. Florence E. Schoolcraft and John L. Ha Is out on bond.
tireat Itrltaln. Canada and Australia to Proctentonal " Savior, Mcomil Savior
explain the v.ews of those represented Choral Evan Hong
Tallin cers Mute thtu no new cues of the pia. Schoolcraft on a promissory note of
Mouey Market.
gu have, been miortt-In the pawt 21 ln2.
ill the congress.
Aivrhum "Jesus, Word uf (lod lncar.
Nsw York,
1. Money on oall
hours. All tlHiigttr to rentdctvta outside of
troiio-x- l
nata"
The suit of the Albuquerque Land easy at 1H perJune
cent. Prims mercantile
1)10 Ciidtit-ttIs puex ami the quur
Iloer. Niirroii mled
ItHndxretl by the. Oliolr.
Irrigation company va. W. A. Max paper,
and
3ti4t4c. Silver, 6c. Lead, 3.0.
itoMii,tolunl, May 31. 0.nT.i
Buaa Solo
Mr. Ilemhivk a.ittln wlH 1h mniintailnnd unttl that nuc. well was this morning dismissed by
l.nuUriiivt has
surrounded the Sopranvo Solo
Julht Htntmin Uona Is tn a prftotly hlthy statu.
the plaintiff.
Wool Market.
five role's outide of Klrkwburg. Tn
Way Rejoicing
HuceMrtonol
"On
St. Louis, Juns
Wool qulst; ptioss
;.
Hank Hohlted.
nly om-i- i sltlo fis; i4rit,t a. h Basuto.
l oa o t
Mhte Taylor
PontluiWi
Now Iielwi, Wis., June 1 The tmjlk of
Bimpson for loans on all kinds of unoiuangeu.
laud Urdtr, where thoiMmnds of Ifatsutos,
All are Invited to attend theae. services.
Niw LUtwii, oiitl by W. II. II. Cash, colateml security. Also for great bar
iiti.lr Oilef JismttiHfli, re awaiting for
MUKEY TO LOAN.
aoa burglarised early this morning of gains In unredeemed watches.
t)ini.
Mad Homeward 4oqrney.
19 uu uianionus, watcnsa, tto or any
waa
ovulars.
Tlw
attfe
several
thousand
south Second street, nsar tha postofflcs. good security; also on household goods
At about 6 o'clock yesterday after
Iln.lnr.llv Work.
atid the
often wtth
noon Joaquin
Rult atarted for t ho blown
stored with ms; strlotly oonfldeotisX
HI. I.OI14. JuiN Jl. All A.ftenit
imrtiitlly
was
butUltns
wrecked.
Go to the White Elephant for your Highest cash prices paid for
home of hla parenta at San Isldro, in
up with Jyrui
housskod
niiulo Kim niirlit to
evening.
this
charge
lunch
of
hia
brother,
of the remains
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,
Confederate Parade.
mile lie Hi. Ixi. ls Tmniwlt company
hanged
was
Old
,
In
who
Ruit,
P.
Jose
Free lunch at Zeiger Cafe
114 Gold a van us.
iAiulm-llleKy., Jun J. -- There w
lOJuhm ami I'niirle aVHtnie.
which 11 employes ami a numtvr of po Albuquerque yesterday at 8:&3 o'clock small pa.rade at I.jOU4vllle of Confederate
yeara
two
child
a
for
murder
of
the
Hi
notwIthstaiiHllng the aolion of
le dttmug
was
nn.il iw oMlep.
ago. The body was placed In a very ths reunion yeaterduy, catltttic off
flolM by the explosion.
this
ordinary casket and the Journey across feature on account of the. ruiny wtvtlhcr.
the mountains to the saddened home of
Nominee.
KueJliyllle. Intl.. Jura? L The democrats the deceased was begun.
I NIVKHHITV MM.II IIIV.
The driver,
Cott Sale Continue for a Few Days Longer.
accompanied by a friend, expected to
of the rtlx.th otnirrtial rtlwrlot to. da
VV.
Connors.
McKtw
of
arrive at the home place at noon to Prises and Contestants for field Hay
iioinliNitetl IWId
Solid Oak Bldeboarts at
$13 80
Villi.
day with the remains, where proper
Hpiirta al I nlverslty, Mouday, J itne 4,
ixllima.
M iintel Kolillog Bed at
18 75
burial was to be given them In the
1
No.
Throwing base ball. First
Kdge
7 46
Spring
Couches
at
Trench Hud a Klulil.
family lot this afternoon.
w.
pnxe Uold match box.
Vann at Son
London, June 2. Lord Huberts re
Kail Site Be Lounges at
18 60
Second prlxe Base ball bat. R. L.
Call at Matthew's drug ttora for your Dodson.
porta the following from Johannes
Iron Bede, any else, at
8 OS
burn: "French's report of his opera Ice cream In bulk.
Solid Oak, K euen Bere.1 Mirror
Entries 11. P. Bittner. L. W. John
son, R. M. A run Jo. J. B. Terry. E. tl.
8 (0
Hall Harks
Hart, L. C. Becker. R. Halloran. H. N
And a Thousand Other Bar gall too
Herrlck.
Namerou to Mention.
No. 2 Standing broad Jump. First
pnxo Shirt, Mandell & Grunsfeld. Sec
box candy, French bakery.
IVntit by what we know about Watches. We have ond,
We need more room to disEntries D. W. Johnson, J. M.
ht't-N ITU R E
in the business a lifetime, and the knowledge we Coombs, J. B. Terry, K. U. Hart, I.. C
play our large stock, therefore
TTifl i;3iin?m,,iiiii
M. C. Harding.
have at quired is yours for the anking. There isn't any Becker,
No. 3 Hurdle Race, 120 yards. First
for a few days longer will sell
(Iruns
thing that makes a more useful or acceptable present pnxe Bicycle suit, Mandell
fed. Second prixe, whip. Emil Mann
Furniture at Actual Coat.
than a watch.
Entries W, U. Johnson, J. M. Coons,
R. Scottle, R. M. Armijo, J. H. Terry.
Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc,; at
II. N. Herrlck, it. Halloran.
No. 4 Standing
high Jump. First
I 1 Albuquerque, N.M.
priie Knife, Whitney Co. Second,
necktie, L. B.
ft Co.
We hive Bo)a' Watches from $200 up
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW IMIONE 194.
Lades' Entries J. M.Stern
Coons. I. W. Johnson,
Watches at $6.00. Genuine Gold Filled Watches at M. C. Harding. K. (i. Hart.
No. 6 Hack race, CO yards. First
$1000 and Solid Gold at $25.00. Mail orders solicited

PAUL!

President
Transvaal
Leaves Capital City.

1,1111

Second,

IVBS)
OCB MOST PHO
AMD

oamarvL

ArtKNTION

Another Big New
sey Combine.

Order Being Restored
by Marines.

--THE

Journal-Democra-

$t.5

t.

one yard.
d
White Goods,
There is alao 150 pieces Handsomely Embroidered and
to
from
worth
are
an
these
goods
$1.25. Your
apron,
just enough in each piece to make
50c
and
of
lot
piece.
per
choice
the entire
26o
lSe
yard
Another lot is about aoo pieces of All Overs, aome half ytrd, some
and aome one yard lengths, just enough for yoke and trimming for a dress. These are
worth up to $1.50 per yard. Your choice only lOo each.

r

Hem-Stitche-

Pa-Tin- g

three-quart- er

m

Such values can not last longer than a few days.
Ask your neighbor about them and come quick.

s-

IBo HLlEDLl3LcS C?Oo9

ti

tf

h

-

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

xkx:
TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

Men's Worsted Suits, la Fine Stripe and Checked
date. There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

I
PANTS,

new and

at 'em.

all of

R.

and W.

them New, this season's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

We have received a nice line of MONARCH SHIRTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
1
have put the entire line at
swjy saasw
mn
You will find the same
furnishing goods window. VgZ
II
I
not for $1.00.
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

-

tlJJllJJ

"

nndll

t

in

tran

Patterns,

for $15.00

We also have in the same window a line of

m'l-sta-

tr

1

s

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show
and $16.50. They are

to-da-y

;n

Olsisa,

An opportunity to buy god seasonable a ad stylish merchandise at a$c 00 the dollar
seldom
have, bat that is what we are prepired to offer you for a lew days only ia the
you
handsomest line of Embroidery, Yoking, Flouncing, All Overt and Handkerchiefs you
have ever seen.
The handkerchiefs we have arranged in three lots. All handkerchiefs worth up to 3$c
for 10o each. All Handkerchiefs worth from 30c to 50c for 15o each, and handkerchiefs worth from 60c to $1.25 for 25o each.
Ten pieces of All Over Flouncing 45 inches wide, 4 yards in a piece, worth
yards, for $1.25, just the price of
per yard. We will sell you the while piece, 4

.

st

PHOEWIXIIi

The Event of the Season!

Inter-ocean-

j.

SsV

AIL ORDBBa

firtinsfelid.

&

Tbe Largest Clothing

oo:

aai

zoog
X

Famishing Goois House la tas Two Terri'orie?.
h ffc A J

lw

Af ants

LiM-tk-

lor

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Patterns 10

aai

IS

204 Railroad

CVCDITT
CV UKI

'i'

leading Jeweler,

LEADING JEWELRY

For This Entire Week
Ice Lieam Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

"
M

DIAMONDS re going to be rerj macb
hlglinr. Buy now aotl skvs money.
Our stock Is teatitlful knd complete

Proportion.

Former price $J.5o, present price

"

STORE..

$1.00

Two Quart

I

3.00,
3.50,

"
first-clas- s,

2.0O

3.75

very complete strck
(or wedding or aanUsruary glfte
VUilt (irises and staple table

with

goods.

5n

-

of 8blrt WaUta our
New York buyttr Is

ending oa a bg tins
ot Whit Shirt WalnU
and lo order to make
the nsceasarjr room
we mast eloee our
entire line ot Ladles'
Colored Bhlrt WsIhU
and hare dirlded the
entire stock ia two
lute, as follows:
LOT 1 taken la all
our Colored WatiH
that sold up to ai.U0
and 11.26. Tha sale
60o
price out
LOT
takes In all
the balance of our
Ladles' Colored Bhlrt
Walsta that sold un to
$2.00, sale prloe..60o

21G West Kallroatl Avenue.

vwv3vvwCvtvwvvvCvvvwwvvJvvW

I

C. FOX & Co, Winslow,

t

5!

m
IB

m
m

I

81dm oor laxt aals

y-

A.T.

THEO.

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

MY

GOODS!

WRAPPER SPEQAU
All our Bommer Wrappers
on tale for one week, divided
Into three lot, as follows:
All our $1.00 wrappers oo
sale at 76o.
All our 11.23 wrappers on
ale at Sl.uo.
And all ths balance of oar
wrappers that sold from
1.00 to (1.H0 each, put 00
sale at only $1 25 each.

CHALL1E SPECIALl
(See Window Display)
All

our

Cballlea
la ntca neat OaurM, Vlear
de Lis, Polka Dot, and nlos
Flowered Ueelgna, sold at
6oe, reduced this week to
ouly
85o

HALF WOOL CH ALLIES!

in solid colors, with

satin strloee, this

Consisting of China Silk Waist, tacked all over.
All Over Waists
black
Ribbon alnU In all colore
Taffeta Vt alHte. Kvunlnj WiIhU, nude ot all colored
silks and saline, with white yokes and sleeves. We have
not all sliea, but If we have jour size la an; ot the
3.00 each
above, take your p'.uk at only
Home amongHt the lot are worth 17.50 to (10.0U.

SILK ORGANDIES!
S Viodow Display
Our entire Block ot fl fared Silk Organdies,
some satin strips, and all the newut ant lataet
printings, consisting ot Polka Data, Parslan and
Flowered, and all selling at from 60o to 65c tha
yard ;o la this sale at only
Wo

WASH SILK WAISTS! Made or Corded Wash
v. Bllke, In all colore and white. To close out balance on
soft
vici
fine
kid
Czarina,
Ladies'
$2.50
band, only
t'i 'ii
Bicycle boots, black and tan, pug
&
KIMONAS
DKE
LADIES'
iSINGJACKETS
toe, tlexible soles, perfect fitters 3.25
Mde ot white lawn, eni'irntditry trimmed oollers,
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
tunked front an tui'kwd Hleevue alo Klmonaa' made of
qualities at lowest prices.
white Inwn of Un q ml'tr. trliuu d with colored lawn,
11.00
worth l HR. sitle prine only
Children's Shoes in an endless
KVH'IKKHIVI.K UKKdSlsU HACyUKd
variety.
Bmtroliltiry front, rilibou tr in me I, tacked back.
1.60
embroldrry 'rliuuiiMj slev
Kilie Q iil ty Co'(rel l.awn Val Lane
Quslity
hite
Kins
Lwa
tn
KIuioihh.
Trl

MUENSTERMAN,

tlxo Olty

NO. 444.

SILK WAIST SPECIAL!

I

FINE WATCH RLPAIRINU and
a spfFlally. Htone netting
beautifully done.
HONEST OO0DS at bbiieet prioes (or
honeat people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M,

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
524.

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL

Krippendorf Ucots and Ox
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.50 to $3.60. 1m

Julia Marlowe Shoes, the best

TELEPHONE

You should be interested in our store news. There's a deal of money savin3 here now in our
Spring anH Summer Goods. People who need anything in Seasonab e Dry Goods will find
below list interesting.

'

and most comfortable shoo
for the money-boo- ts.
$3.60,
Oxfords, $2.60.

SILVIZRWARB-- A

A. B. McGaffey & Co.
lMione

m

rn
grki owlrdged
WATCHES -- We
beadtjtiarters
for fine railroad
walches eliht-- r for cuwli or on
tai payments.

$l.fiO
1.85

500,

$a.oo Croquet Sets for SI OO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

''

fatoro

M

lxx

YOU HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

NEW MEXICO'S

Hammocks

IF

.'!

'

Albaquerqae, N.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Just as Well

TirlTff

A venae,

CL

f''

You Might

E80HIST

THE

NONE HIGHER

HAIL ORDERS
FUlci Sams
Day as Rcacfrci.

W

also Val Lai'e T Immfd IvefeiiiK Hiirqure, a big
line to Hrlwl fiom at only

1.75

week only

860

FOULARDS!
Cotton Foulards lu an en dlesa variety
of Hgures and rtselgat, 30 Inches wide, bonght to sell at
25o. Thin week's price only
ISj the vaid
SILK REMNANTS!
Oar a'e ot lust
rk ou
silk has left a with quKe a n nailer of short pieces (t
allkx, some only In yard lnttn and ton w.l t lei Rtlu.
oonNtstlng of all colore and black. Tae ytur cdo'o of
any la the lot for only
boo tbe yaid

LAWN AND ORGANDY REMNANTS!
o Inn we
Left from oar
all i an ISs
if we have ami Jv'hi ineai vt'.
nte
take 'em at
T't'o die yarl
!

goods,

1

""ic

sftssRtfSs!!!

l(i.rlt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

vitcHly preii iaving

the amemt'ly the particular (orm In
hlch ihe matter thill be brought up.
report, the majority of th
HUGHES ft MoCKKtOUT, Publishers ulr'n
commissioner fsv.ir a reference of th
,....Ediur hoi question of revision back to th
Thob. Hughes
W. T. MrCRFJOHT, Mgr. and City Ed r lytTp f.ir ii mnrf complete
I he
riewiyicry
rfKKlon of opinion.
fURHSNED Dalit AND WtiKlY.
te do far rcor ln,! nuturally create
he leire to know whether a majority
clerny anil l.iity are bihlnii It. an. I
that account ilecMve action tiy th1
membly Is not expected urein it be
Associated Press Afternoon Telegram
bark to the Pre- o refer trim
Largest City and Count; t. Irculittion yteriea. This elate of thin
ia beLargest
Circulation
Mexico
New
Ths
eped to have anticipated vigorous ae
Largest Morta Arixoua Circulation
on by cither party.
Copied of tbla paper my be found on Ble at
c yrrr..
From the I'nlted Htated Oreat Flrltaifl
Waamnatoo In tte otuce 01 our special N.
W, na purchased l.wn) muiea ana B.uuu
ueet,
condeim b, li. .Stager. 818
Washington, I). C.
race for aervlce in the Transvaal.
The average price for the mule waa
JtMK . l
ALBUQLKHQl'K
bout $W, and for the homes ITS. The
ar In Houth Africa haa been the
Kifl ready to answer correctly the
meana of turning loose among the far
iiueationa of the ceneua enumerator.
mere and etock raiser of the weal and
outh II 6).om for mulea end horaea,
31. llU.ttO.nnO wit the
lp to MarchEnglish
war against the ot to apf ak of the purchase of Amer- oii of the
can meat and grain to supply the
JI(mt.
roop in the field.
lll be repreaented by
Thla city
(treat rinys(reat Company,
large attendance at the tanu Fe cap
The seat sale of the Roy Crawford
itol dedication next Monday.
Stock company opened thia morning at
o'clock and from all indications this
la to prevail in the
If
coming week will lie one of the most
ehould di
I n led Dtatea the rTiurihe
uccessful ever played her by a strict
.
band their mlaalonary aocletlee.
stock company. Monday June 4th
will be ladle free night one lady and
With Col. Hryan and Vesuvius both gentleman
or mo ladle will be admlt- ex
quiet, the world may be eaid to
on one paid 30 or 50 cent ticket. The
season of freedom from
nerienclng
olloMlngl said of the company toy the
disagreeable eruption.
Kl I 'a mi Herald. The company is play
rig there this week to standing room
Indication are that the total foreign nightly:
trade for th flcal year ending June 30 The Roy Crawford company laat
next will be 3l,0.oo larger Jthan In night completed a week of
ar- the year ending June 30,
mtic triumph.
U I certainly th
strongest aggregation of actor ever
emigre
haa amended the tiill ael
pearlng
popular price in this city.
tling the title to the Albuquerque land The stage atmountings have been
Brant, ao that, owner of lot In tht clent, the costume elaborate andsulll
ea
city will oe enabled to perfect title
penally In the case of the ladles of the
email coat.
organisation, dainty and fetching. Thl
well balanced organisation will appear
It now require three column of the again next week in an entirely new
Manufacturer' Kecord to tell abou batch of play.
the new cotton and woolen mill and
I'oImib In Potatoes.
the enlargement of exlallng plant
The public is becoming excited over
throughout the south.
the statement recently made that
tatoes contain a poison called solemn.
There I to toe contructed from I
It I announced that new potatoes con
miirui to Mecca a railway In or.
that pilgrim may be aaved from a ea tain much let than old one, tout those
voyage. It I protHHied that the line which have commenced to (prout ar
quite dangemu. This may be true,
ahall toe built toy (oldier.
but tt Mini odd that people have lived
Of the 55.0IIV voter in Havana only and thrived for centuries upon them
about 2J.0U0 had registered for the com and that their danger ha Just been
ing election
at lust report. Home discovered. It Is safe to assert that
lesson In popular government will toe any on with whom potatoes do not
ha stomach trouble, and any
nceUed In Cuba before a full vote may agre
one who has Indigestion, dyspepsia.
toe expected.
constipation, biliousness, or liver and
Ilostetter'a
Jonea, of kidney weakness needs
A bill by Representative
Waatilngton. providing that no new Stomach llittera at once. This mediforest reserve ahall be created, or ad cine does more than promise, it cures.
ditlon made to existing reserves, un Avoid substitutes and Insist upon buy
leas toy act of congress, waa favorably ing the genuine. Try H.
reported toy th public lands committee,
.1 Tl ltl'l lltM K TALK,
Oklahoma is making great prepare
ttona for the second annual reunion of Meeting at Iteahlcnce of r. Ilnrdlng-Tnl- k
by Mr.. tVllum.
Roosevelt's Itough Riders July 1. 2.
YiMi.ir.tny
ufi.'rooun the Woman'
and next. The rush to the place o
gathering will toe quite like the open .'tirlit.ui 'iVntKruiice union nxt at Ihe
ing of the Cherokee strip a few years home of Mm J. W. Hunting on Kourtli
trvoi. ural after the truiiwHiUuii of some
ago.

SKODS

II.

tre without a peer
DudwcisCf, "TsOriiir
Black & Ttn, "Tk. Amerlci. Prlr"
Anheuscr-Standar-

d

The Faust
Michelob

fti,-llo-

1

LOCAL

Anheuser:Busch Bottled Beers

Pale-Lag- er

Export Pale
Exquisite, "Amertcea Mltestr"
The materials used for these brews are the
very best obtainable. "Not How Cheap ;
but How Good" is the motto of the
-

f- -

St. Loult, U. S. A.
that phytlcltn recom- the famous
mend to nursing, mothers, the convalescent,
the if ed, the feeble, It made by this association.

g

food-drin- k

kVi&ll Z1i4l&Tt&

it at

as far a Albuquerque by
Krhnrt, ami wtoen they rencheal thl
tt waa necnewry
apart of All Kind on the Campus Neat plac huM Morxkiy tiiiflit owing
to the
for ithem to stop hw
Monday, June 4.
of thvtr child.
(in Monday. June 4. the University
were
neevtcca
held at 4
The.
student will celebrate their first an- o'clock funeral
thla aftrnoon. bMng conducted
nual field day. Events will commence by ltv. J. N.
McClora, pnMUir of the
o'clock and will be lllarhkml iM.t hoOtat church. Interment
In the morning at
resumed at 1 in the afternoon. Deslr-abl- e waa made In KiUrvrw cemetery.
prises have been provided. The
and the ttewere of Ointment for Catarrh that t on
names of the contestanta
prises offered will tie published on Mon
tain Mercury,
day. The events will be:
As mercury will surely destroy th
1. Throwlmr bsse ball.
enss of smell and compltly derange
I. standing broad jump.
ntrlng tt
th whole system when
10
120
hurdles.
yard,
I. Hurdle rare.
through the. mucous surfaces. Such
4.
Ptsndihg high Jump.
articles should nvsr be used except oo
ft.
Hack race.
prescriptions from reputable physl
Foot ball kick (drop.)
elans, as the damage they will do it
7.
100 yard dash.
ten fold to th good you can possibly
ft.
Running high Jump.
Hall's Catarrb
derive from. them.
a. tloal throwing (toaaket ball.)
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney
10. Running broad Jump.
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
II. 20 yard daah.
and la taken Internally, acting dtrsotly
12.
Rope cMmblng.
on the blood and muoous surfaces of
13.
race.
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrb
14.
f'olo vault.
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
1.1.
ball.)
throw
.basket
Pittance
ia taken Internally and to mad In ToTENNIS,
ledo, Ohio, by I". J. Cheney
Co. Tes
timonial free.
t a. m. Men's doubles.
Bold by druggists, price 7to per bottle.
2 p. .m
Mixed doubles.

riKi.ii

l sivr.iKiTir.

comimtilwl
Mr.

.

Three-legge-

d

lllarrhoea at Kanttago.
Charle H. Marks, while acting in th
capacity of nurse at the Hecond divi
sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corp
(Jantalgo de Cuba, used a few bot- tli'e of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea and
found it to work like a charm. For sale
by all druggist.

IMVr.KslTf

I'KOMRAM.

t the 4'ongregatlonal 4'hureh
oa Hundsy, 4 ane 9.
The boccHsuunsfcte aMresa to the grud- uating cIhm of the New Mexico uiuvvr.
etty will ln dcHvercd ait tlm 4Vngreru- ttonsd church HineJay, Juiae I, at I o chick
p. m. Folhnvlng la rhe program:
prelude
Mlas (lllmore
yuurtwtte "Rigltat Cocll'' ((Hois.1) ....
Mr. Hhlnlck. Miss AndcrMHi, Mr. Hod.
Kserelse

Ur-'n-

fiALI.l l UI.KANIMtlk.

)l.-t-

pr.-sii-

y

exclu-iN-..-

llM--

-

ireti-lM-

1

lte

Albuquerque Theate

I

tlilrty-wcve-

Roy

n

Crawford's

Stock Company
Pre-eott- ng

acLMitid-tian-

rSAPHO'

u

ia

tut,

1

Op'

lire-pro-

:

Purity

I

Baking
Powder

Fresh

I

Guaranteed

drug-Blatr-

1

.

:

W

v

DiMatlWCo

.

1

t.--

ne
:u

e

.'

1

n

i

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

IUtlr

and Irrigation

com- -

"I had stomach trouble twenty year
and gave up hop ot being cured until
I began to use Kodol Dyapepala
it ha don m eo much good

Cur.

I oall

t th savior of my lif," writs W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digest
what you eat. Berry Drug Co. and
cosmopolitan drug tors.
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Yesterday

BcenSictiT

-P-

ht

LADT ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

ft

Take

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F,

a."1
asr

1

ar

r

11 lmpoH
tie from your blood. It I
also a tonic of Immense
value. Give nature a little
help at thl time. Aid her
by removing ell the products
of disease from your blood.
If your bowele ere not
ust right, Ayer's Pills will
make them eo. Send for
t ne Kink nn Diet In fVinarl.
patlon.

will remove

It

M. S.

ua.
r

OKATORIVAL

Slt. rly
10WSU.

1

Builder.

i

Plata

TRUOQ. '

PRESCRIPTION

The .In ft. (trnvsrjr Co.
Fresh strawberries,
Fresh black. be rrtee,
Fresh tomatoes,
Freeh locqiata.
Fresh cucumbers.
Natlv peaa, apricots and all other
freah fruits and ' egetable.
We have Just received a large ship
ment ot preserve and Jam and lelll
In glass and tin.
Large Schooner J 'lly
tto
Cup (glass) Jelly
lOo
2&o
Preaerves (glass)
600
'reserves In t lb. glass Jar
30 ami ISc
Jams in glass
In
15 and 12140
Jams
tins
(Oo
Orange and lemon blend
THE JAFFA OitOCERT CO,

You may as well expect to run
steam engine without water as to And
an active, energttic man with a torpid
liver and you may know that his liver
is torpid when he doc not relish hi
food or feels dull and languid after
eating, often haa headache and some,
time dixzineaa. A few doc of Cham
bcrln in
Hnmiach and Liver Tablet
will restore hla liver to it normal
function, renew hi vitality, improve
hi digestion and make him feel like
"After suffering from pile for fifteen
new man. Price 'ii cents. Hample
years I waa cured by using two boxes
free at all drug store.
of DeWitt's Witch Itaiel Salve," write
W. J. Baxter, North Brook. N. C. It
Call at any drug atore and get a free heal everything. Beware of counter
ample of Chamberlain' Stomach and Kite. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
Liver Tablet. They are an elegant tan drug store.
phyaic. They also improve the appe
Attend special sale of low ehoee and
tite, strengthen the digestion and regu
late the Uver and bowels. They ar Oxford. All go at actual coit at th
easy to take and pleasant in elleot.
Economiat. See window dlaplay.

Some Interesting Figures
Bank of England
Bank of France, -

-

-

-

-

-

UOHT,
COOL,

wank of Russia

-

-

Total

Sf
Hraia

Iitul Iiikm

wtiaCoafi

J. M.
KXT

MOORE,

Fire Insurance

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
N
DOOR TO MRftT NATIONAL BANK.
Tlphoa Stf
roH

otits policies

Co.

Dec, 31, 1899

8,500 A fin residence front' ng Robinson
psrk; 8 It.ta, lawn, fruit, abide; 11
rooms, modern convenience. A great
bargain.
1,800- -6 room brick residence near street
cars. Hhade and fruit; 6otl41 feet.
8, 360 -- The beautilul borne of C. H. Kim-bal- ls
4 lota, shade, (ruit, hedge, etc.

SALE.

Klr.l Ward.
1,900

ocu lit

room frame dwelllDg

ward

Inta.
rhiMil hikiiM.
4.000 will buy buaiaeH property oo First
atreet8.60O hme realilence of 8 rooma, bath, fur

Mlaeellaaoa.

nace, winumm. uooa iticaiio i.
We have vacant lota in all part of
600 Lot oo Kailroad ae., 60 bv 143 feet. Bargaine.
the city All price, kasy payments
Boo Lot on Second treet near City ball. Bargains,
lo residence property oo Install.
7.000 Brick bualuew properly, Uold ave.
ment plan; low rate of interest.
Second Ward.
4.00O will bur an old established business.
In good locatloo. Nothing better in
1,100 S Iota oa couth Hrst street. A bar-alAlbuquerque.
e.AOO-- A
1,000-- 80
acre tract of land on north Fourth
trick bualnew property on
Klrat atrert.
treet, beyond luilian school.
6,500 Hiii brick realilence with rublt,
4000 will buy the Midvale property 00
cbicken bouae, windmill,
acre
Mountain road. A great bargain
with all kind, of fruit
room modern adobe house, with S
8504
1,600 Brick lumae, 4 rooms. City water,
acrea of grouud on Mountain road.
shade and fruit. A bargain.
036 -- A ateam laundry In a good live town,
doing payiug busiiiess.
1,6006 room frame S with path and cellar.
Barn, windmill)
loll. Will b sold at
I, 000 -- Ranch, U J0 acres, near Springer. N.
a BHChhY.
M. 8 hotisra, 80 acrea uuJrr cultivalo
9,600 Brick houae, 6 room and attic Slot
tion. Will trad for property in
outh Broadway.
county.
1,8004 room frame realdeoc. south Arno.
Money to
Lot 6014' leet.
Have money to loan In sums to suit oo good
Third Ward.
roal estat security at low rat of lutsirsl.
rooming house.
I 1,800 II story boarding and
uoou location; is rooms,
ror Kent.
iwii'tti
easy psymenta.
A seven room houa
furnished for
1,4006 room (ram boose wltb bath, closets $ 88 00housekeeping
tn 4lb ward Blabl,
and cellar.
room frame hone on south Third.
fruit and aliaue.
1,1006
kasy paymenta; 8 per cent interest.
16.00 Three rooms foe light housekeeping;
south Broadway.
4,000 A Hue realdeoc near Commercial
00 rive room bouse; Silver vnue; lo
club.
II.
Highlanda.
8.0OO Good five room houa la good locaSO 00 Seven room house oa soutb Arno;
tion. New.
8,800-- 0
rooma and bath with all modrn
near Railroad avenue.
,
convenience, on soutb Third street.
80.00-Tb- re
room and bath at Zigt
lovely home.
Uood chance to secure
ranch.
bouse oo couth Second
0768 toom adobe
10.00 Four room for light housekeeping
street. Near shops.
on east Coal aveone.
860 6 room frame bouae. (rood locatloo.
90.00 Three room house furnished for
near thnpa. A bargain; easy paymenta.
light houaekeepiug oa uorth second
avenue.
on
Silver
8,600 Buitiiei properly
street.
Will pay li percent on tutereat.
fourth Ward.
16.00 Three room bous on soutn Aruo, fur
nlshed complete (or housekeeping.
1,0008 room brick bouse with larg stable
anu cuicaen uouaea.
60.00 Business room ou west Mailroad
avenue, near Third street.
10,000 A business property on Kailroad
Houses rented, rents collected, taie paid, and
aveuue. Uood Investment
e.OOO
8 room brick realdeuce, large bam,
entire charge taken ol property lor resident
and
fruit aud bad. Near street can; 11
Abstract ol title to Bernalillo county. Real
lots.
residence, fl room and bath,
8 600-Br- ick
estate sua mining property luruisuea
nriiuiutlv.
store room, cellar, windmill, euad.
Insure your property in
lawu. A coroplai bum, fcaiy pay. Fire Insurance-W- ill
best cumpaule at loweet rates.
meiita.

Ihi.

a

Dec. 31, 1890

SWELL SHOES
invariably attiact attention. The
better the foundation, the finer the
house; the better the shoes, the
finer the attire of the man. Those
who don't look to their feet are apt
to lose their standing altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme ol style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.

30,050,000

28,500,000
25,714.920
$Df1

U)l

$jUI,0tt,Jj

UbiqairiQi

111,

Real Estate, Loans

$170,;i72,855

Fundsheld by the Mutual Life Insurance
for the payment

RIILEOM) 1TSIDB 1ID SECOID S7EEET.

- $80,047,1)35

Imperial Bank of Germany
-

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

Field iMty, on th

th. Four Great Banks of th. World,

Eit'matu Furnuhcd.

AMERICAN

r

Capital Stock of

and

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

s.

oontvat.

Vic President and Cashier.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and

COM TEST,

aa follows:
Music.
Invocation.
Oration "A Plea for Industrial
Kducation"
J. K.lwur l Owen
Oration "The Iteroe of the Alamo"
Slgne J. Kkoog
Oration "Th Work of the Doubter'
.Mabel K. Anderson
Oration "The Receding Ideal"
Kllxabeth Hugh
Oration "Imperialism"
Jo, ph M. Coon
Oration "Beauty"
ilaryey P. Blttner
Music.
Decision of Judges.
Presentation of Prise.

campu.
There are no charge for admlanton to
any of the University exerclana of com
monownevit weike, tuai we slkmll fetl
greutiy aikcouruged if our frteisls will
tend tine attmulus of ulu-t- r prvjHiiU'e lie
giiaiing
ul the opera hoiiae i

W. S. STRICKLER

W. J. JOHNSON,
Altant Cashier.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Uf University Mtuileat at Opera Hons
Till Kvnlng.
The Oratorical contcal of New Mexi
will be held at
co university student
Th
the new opera house

program

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

f
Weft t oa Omalf.
rr1es
Ws bsv ths sarluclvs
ef mmi t,f tli mo.t mlnnt rl.y.1-el- n
la Ihe Tnltw
Write
nt rnovlv a vruoipt
v. a T r.n.
AOSfSM,

frlr

- - $100,000.00

Capital

itttlo.

Ihe omiturtiul

8TJtONGt Assistant

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Thursiluy morning the exumliiaUons for
IliMid Clothing.
the nwater's dVgrev was ptuuwU vuooasa.
Th only kind w aelL Our price al- fully by Prof. MeaaUigur and Mr. Bend. ways right Simon Stern, the Railroad
nut. Prof. MetMrint-ereceived ihe A. M. avenue clothier..
degn and Mr. IVSHlnul the M. S.
ProftfOvorge Coghtll will liwve for th
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,
utt on tliia evening
I cannot say too much for DeWitt's
train.
The Usails
have been ex Witoh Hasel Salve. One box of It
truniely Inter entlog. Veatiankiy' Anal in cured what the doctor called an In
alnglea roeuitod
lit a vlotory for Mr, curable ulcer on my law." Cure pile
JolUMon over Mr. Prey aitd for Mine Hit
and ail kln disease. Look out for
ILUIorati over Mlsa Mauet Hunt. Pinal worthies
Imitations. Berry Drug Co.
In men doubles and mixed double ar and Cosmopolitan drug atore.
to be phiyed Monday,

n.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Kmbalmtog, Uoston; Champion College
ol Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

i

proiHsr

ROFESSIONAL-

Undertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director
Perhaps yen hv tied the
grippe or a hard cold. Ton
may be recovering from
malaria or glow fever; or
possibly some of the chilust getting over
dren ar
the measlei or whooping
cough.
Are you recovering et feet
not
H
l you should? left
your
your old trouble
blood full of ImpurltieeP
And Isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delsy recovery longer but

cloacd the achooi work for
The orutorlcal couumc
"After suffering from severe dyspep
the oiera bourn is the ilr of the
sia over twelve year and usinf many
rius of tlwltig excroUua.
Tlw nornkai stuoVots yuaiar.tay preeeoU remedies without permanent good,
ed lYof. lioilgln with a, tliHt photograph anally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. It
did me eo much good I recommend
or tlienuwlvea, mouotod un one kirg
oanl, aial surrouiullng ithe pluuaunt pio. It to everyone." write J. E. Welkins,
i urea oouittenuoe
of
tlM profvswor. clerk and recorder, Chlllloothe, Mo. It
Thwae
atudanta ar all girls, and digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
the professor declum 4.hat IV to 1 ia th and Coamapolltan drug store.
W.'W.

014 'Phone No. 7!

M7.

0. W. STRONG

fof

Ibuqucrque Iind
any.
In a short time V. E. Harroun, th
vil engineer and surveyor, will erect
hsndsome residence on south waiter
reet.
Tt. It. Hum, chief engineer or tne
Santa Fe Pacific, accompanied by O. D.
ash. and R. J. Arey, are In the city
from I on Angeles.
James tlrunsfeld will leave on the
loth on an extended trip to liland nd
Ibemarle in the Interests of the firm
f Mandell A Orunfcld.
Judge II. L. Warren, who hag been
seriously III with Inflammatory rheu
matism the past week, is reported
cotislderaibly better
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Davis, of north
their
Third street, are entertaining
p, Mrs, Charles Hirst, of Ia Junta,
ol. Mrs. Hirst expect to stsy several
eeks.
Jullu Wetxler, of Holbrook, will
save In a short time for a visit to bu- rope.
He will be accompanied Dy ni
wife, and they will remain away sev- ral month.
Roland Stevens i here on a visit to
parent. Mr. and Mrs. N. K Btev- en. During the pail few month ne
a been attending the Kemper Mili
ary institute at Itoonevllle, Mo,
The mayor and city council of Santa
Fe have Invited the. city council of Al
buquerque to attend the dedication cer
monies In the capital city next Mon- u y.
It ia probable a few of the mem- ers from her will go.
Yesterday E. E. HtofM, of this city,
received a letter from Harney Kvlnken,
he mayor ot Hatunal and the heavy
weight base ball player, dating that
he would be present a week from to
morrow to play In the game of ball of
he Fata vs. the Lean.
George B. Ryan, representing Hlb
bard. Hpericer, Hartlett
Co., of Chi
cago. In this section, wss about to
eav for the Pacific coaet when h re
ceived a telegram that hi mother wa
erioualy ill at Dululh. Minn. H took
th flyer north laat night.
On of the lareat crowd that ever
assembled In Armory hall listened to
he lecture of Joaquin Miller laat even
ng. The speaker described his trip to
he Klondike In a very interesting
manner. In which he plainly showed
the hardship one mutt experience to
reach hi destination.
Yesterday from I o'clock until ( Mr.
A. ii. Mctiaffey entertained a few of
her lady friend
in honor of Mr.
Uarnea, of Phoenix. Varioua amusing
games were played and prises were
awarded to Mesdames M. W. Flournoy
and M. M. Cruise for the largest Bum.
ber of points scored. Refreshments
wera served.

gin, Mr. Harding.
nterestlng Topic frfim Ihe Capital of
I nvocMittoti
Rov. Hruce Kinney
Me Hltiley County.
Vet
Creator" (from Mllliird's Muss
Special Correspondeno.
guyuotte
4n U
(lallup, N. M., June 1. The Colorado IMiccu.hLorun.te. nddreM. .rreatikntt
i.
k
12&.000
company
gold
Hupply
In
used
at Soto 'Ave
(Venll)
pay
lallup on
day to caah the check
Mr. T. J. Hhlnlck
f employee issued by the Colorado I'oatlu.h)
Mils (lllmore
Fuel and Iron company.
Hixty new dwelling house are toeing
I'lsyed Out.
built at CMbsnn.
Dull headache, pains In various
Joaquin Miller will deliver his lecture part of th body, elnklng at th pit
of the stomach, lose of appetite, fever
bUAMi.'Ma of tirtervat
only ro ttie I'lilon, in Alaska at Oallup June 4lh.
An enjoyable dance was given on th
latin, pimple or sores, are all post.
wire fuvore.1 with tr
The Colorado Hprlng Telegraph say thoHu
No
of an liii.eiwting pacr ty lilrt. .loth at the opera house In honor of tlve evidences ot Impure blood.
that the opportunities in Colorado are riulbfig
M.s Jennie Raylls' birthday.
matter bow It became ao, It must b
K. Wilson on the subjcot of "l,res
wonderful. A young man who came to fl.
good
health.
With the different fraternal societies purified In order to obtain
Work.'' Hue isil.l:
the atate a few months ago now hold
"Tlw tnoMt linurtiuiit fainor In rhe and the school children too people were Ackar'a Blood Kllxlr ha never failed
one of the highest posltlona In the workl's
yphllltlo
or
poison,
cure
acrofulu
to
In
on
ounted
the turnout
Decoration
4s the daily
proireeeM
atate being dog catcher up in Lead nttHttn, ncli4iig as it ika- - all
The band had 16 pieces. Kach or any other blood diseases. It Is cer
cUiaiass .lay.
vllle.
organisation
flag. tainly a wonderful remedy, and w
carried
American
ths
of p.iie m all ckisHes of eiivtronnKila
and otKMHtuttiaMt. Mtnikllng us U doc The Rev. P. A. Hlmpkln delivered a fine sell every bottle on a positive guaran
Reports for the month of May show public ophiUai pa nulue I too frequently address. The Rev. W. W. Foulk with tea.
that the Cripple Creek mines alone paid uiHlor.wtlm.Ue.1 In reform work. The
miniature (lag pinned on hi breat
Kansas tity Market.
dividends amounting to l'27,U02. at the Tle Woim-n'Chrlmtoii
iVmituno conducted the religlou (ervice. The Kansas City, Mo., June 2. Cattl- eyear
y
rat of better than I3.Wihi.ouu a
irelgn born cttiien showed more pa Receipts 100;
uirltai hkia a uVarimJt devutted
unchanged,
market
Thla Information Is coupled with th an
to itio 'puhllKliUig of Uvitl.aa und triotlsm In observing the day than did
14.6566.06
native
steer.
Indepen tnu'la. Tlwwe ore eseellonit tn th4r way, the natives of America. Evidently our Heavy
nouncement that Htnitton'
tocker and feeder, 3 "r,4( 5.2.1; butch
but too ofuet fall tn their mlettton, be- - own people are o used, to the privileges
dence mine will pay a June dividend
and heifer, S3.2GQ4.6l); can
cuue
are fcrttrndod to American cltixena enjoy that they er's cow
Ihe eUie
at least SJ50.0U0.
ners. $2.7Mf3.2.1; westerm, ,4.200170
tlo tK.t road .them. We Uknieninc don't appreciate them.
ruh
Texana, I3.3&U 4.60.
but t'he drinking
A favorable report was also made by peophj rctid anl
Henry rjaddinxtun i carrying the
Bheep rltrong;
lamb. 14.007.25
nam nufta Iti.Hii iwade, not ev.ei reiullng Dellilrt'&ilCr'M per day
the public lands committee on the bl
under a mutton, $3.00'U 5.35.
the hul I4imm. Now. evry kuly read
of Representative lie Vrles of Califoi
M.
W. Mills of
from
whllM thntughout this Springer who get
nia, authorising the secretary ot the tlie tiewqio-Hr11160 per annum
A Frightful lllundrr.
interior to grant rights of way through broad ktmt there in siitr'ly u home o Somebody will some out loser on this Will often cause a horrible Burn,
no
r
haa
primitive
wMch
public
forest reservation
and other
intract.
Scald, Cut or lirula. llucklen' Ar
landa for electrical plant, telephone, nut ar. w.'kly or ikitly viiSKa- at leat
Messrs. James and Robert Rrown nlca Halve, th best In th world, will
ota aiMar. Now tt is my cotivtntton that
telegraph and pipe line.
and A. F. Utern left for Ft. Defiance kill th pain and promptly heal It.
one.lHilf a colunwi
to bright on
the 30th Inst., to commence taking Cures Old Sores, Fever Bores, Ulcer.
'minniiwH iiilks In our .latly pninGov. Otero deaerve great credit for
he census on the Navajo reservation. Boils, Felon, Corn, all Skin Erup
not Interfering in the ltuis murder a4Hniillah nnire giMnl tluiii all ttie 4ra4Ms Mr. Cram of liland also accompanied tion. Beat Pile cure on earth. Only
WomhTfiH li. the iower
wrrttcn.
cate. Heavy presture wa brought to eir
them for the same purpose.
pr
ii cent a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
or for evil."
for
toear upon the governor to commute of rlaThe proprietors of the American sa- - by J. 11. O'Reilly A Co.'s drug store.
culling litteilfetlull lo the dlilik hab.
After
the aentence to imprisonment for life, H u i.l lit. lirotlH'lH 4 hut llouitnh In Alt.u oon have moved their business to the
and he examined the records very qllcniue, Mrs. tltllM-r- i cuim llld.'d h.e1 re. O'Neil building.
Lap robee from (0 cents upwards a
carefully, tout could find nothing to niiukrt us f. a low a:
Mr. Alex. How II returned from Chi Albert Fa ber. lot Railroad avenue
Justify executive clemency.
..ow I rctiHit Unit I uin In the (hi. cago on the 3ilth.
Mrs. Aaplnwall returned to Kl Paso
Hilton of ttiu
who said lie ex
Montana,
offered
Menalor Carter of
ro trich tuid
others to do on the 31st.
an amendment to the sundry civil bill the timi'tii'ltat.
know of no remedy
Ihk
'Mr. Ketner and children will attend
largely increasing the appropriation for to KiiaireMi uiiha li le luil we, each and the tummer at the sea coast.
the investigation of the water How In every fmw, talk
live temier.
Miss Ward will view the Paris expo
Western streams. The Increase was ance, arul wli.i nIiiU'ImmmI dawtui upon eitliMi as soon a school Is nut,
from .VUH to IJMi.oon, and waa adopted New Mexico, nil ttiltiuH Uiig eiual, we
Teachers for the public schools will
PRICKS l')C, 20c, SOo and tOi
by a vote of .14 to 24. This probably in- vote tioniiieniiicc."
be appointed on the nlaht of ths 4th.
sures its retention In confereiuv.
Tliern wim-- hImxii
menlMrs
RETURN ENGAGEMENT.
The old time ball players were beat
of the uiaoti
aiul they g.ive Mrs, en toy the kids, score ID to 17. Ten In
ONE WEEK.
1 1 T V LI
The total disbursements for the fis- Ollticrt cloee atlelittotl.
mngs were played and nut live runs
Commando MONDAY w U 11 E.
up
year
to
next
of
tin
in.
cal
and including May it The
the uitkm will be made In last four innings.
were f45o.fttil.W3.21. leaving an excess liilil at the lieiol avnue alMthodlst
One of the little Carretta girls wa
The largest eucceti In years
church on June l.Y
of receipt over expenditure amountrun over and severely cut and bruised
ing to Iti:.64.1MO.Sit. exclusive of the
by a buggy on Decoration day.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
llWi.OuO.WW
gold reserve. The excess f
harlle Ross, the
loco
receipts over expenditure on April 30 Acker'e Dyspepsia Tablet. One little motive engineer on the Hants Fe Pa
wus l.'MM2i6.l3; on March 31 the ex- Tablet will give Immediate relief or cillc, Is on the road again
after a lay
money refunded. Bold In handoomo tin
cess amounted to ti4,3:'3.iru.34.
off or nve months.
box at U oanta.
Jose Lulan waa given slxtv davs in
In the l ulled Htate the annual
the county Jail by Judge Maxwell for I Now playing Kl Paan to standing recm
KMUIIT-I- I.
of toorax I about l.'.ooo ton
vagrancy. Marshal Hmith took him to
only em bight.
you
any
else
one
more
Will
than
iflve
a year. I'rlor to 1x64 contumera were
Albuquerque on the 31st.
nut
IM
soil
for
furniture.
dependent on Kurope for their aupplies.
1 have made you a price.
YELLA.M8.
II jou
In that year the deposit in California until
real estate to sell, lint tt with inc.
which were discovered in 1k.'i, yielded have
If you want to buy, I have hint w lutl oit
for Over fifty tear.
"FAUST"
it. 304 pounds, which sold at 3 cents a arc lonkiiiK for. 1 have a lota on the
AN Oui AND n KIX TklKD BkUKUY.
pound.
With Increased 'production eat altlu of r Irst street, near ruilroud
-Wlnslow'g
ByruD
Soothing
Mr.
ha
DANGERS of a GRFAT CITY'
price declined aomewhat, so that w hen track, coi'iiei ol ( arnil uvcime and r lint
uied for over fifty year by milthe Nevada deposit were dUcovered street, Ui U unc, with or witliout wurc bean
lion
of
mother
for
their
oh'llren
"ASOLDIER'S
SWEETHEART
W u will build (or you or leane
in U72 price had fallen to 32 cent.
liiiuse.
while teething, with prfot u
the vai'uut ground. Alwi 4 lots for sulu It sooth
U
AND OTHERS
child.
th cum.
In the huiuc liliM k with tliu uiaive lots. allava sll nlfi. .oicm oftn mji.
I.tl'xt II 1NKI It tM t; I'Ol.lt tV.H,
n
A decision uf the highest Importance Kicciitl tiui'tniiu in a tine bi ick home Is th beat remedy for
LADIES
FREE
on
ing N'ght
diarrhea.
It
to life insurance compuiiie has been m ar the tlioin.. lluvu lor sale lui (,'e ice i piaasani to in
sold by drug
Beats on sale Saturday at V a. ni.
made by the supreme court of the Imix or liou l or incut mat kct, tiut iu gists In every part ot th world.
ale, Indti presa, tillli
1'llited tttate. attlrmlng a Missouri and
Twenty-fiv- e
cent a bottl. It vaJu I
funililiiiiL's.r'uii'ljuiik's wurclioiinc scale I
court declMlnn. A policy holder, aft
Incalculabl. B ar ani aak fori
3,ms)
stiM'k
iniiiiiUk,
of
milii
caiiacity
carrying insurance in the .New Vork
...
1
..,
Mr. Winslow' Soothing Syrup and
i .
uuL'L'ica, piuui
l.i fe for several yean, allowed it to Ill'iy amia los,
take no other kind.
ihmiI table., a uiu'uiUcc n
id
liilliurd
lapse toy the
of premiums family Iioihc,
J Ii
uml Iiiicl').
liarnc
Kspsuslou,
I'pon his death hu wife sued to recov. hur
is well lircd, BtaiuU In haiul
Even your dollars expand and buy
er the amount of the jnurwice, c.n iiilfli, is coal hluck, wcIl'Iis 1,1ml lbs.
good
more
her at present than ever,
tenuing mat notw itintuniing the non i Ih Imccii li atnl 1 ears old anil per
payment of the premium, rhe was en fectly Miuiid, and a
child cai during our clearing sal. Bring them
in
try
It.
Be our silk front plait
and
or
me policy handle liilil us she would tt kitten
tuieo to recover tne race
by applying the reserve upm the pol make a specialty of auction miles an ed hirta at li cant. Simon Stern, th I
Manufactured by as of ehemloally
Railroad avnu clothier.
Icy lor this purpose. Hhe aas beaten coiiilulsaion liuslliesa.
I mice,
tn noct
pure Ingredient, oa HOlentlUo
.ii the lower court,
but the supreme 1'liird street. If nut there, cull No. 13;
principle.
t'olil Mleel or Heath.
court of Missouri, to which she appeal-id- , New Telephone.
la but on small thane to
'There
reversed the lower court and gave
Made
A. K laHltsubiar, who in oMralln
ave your life and that I through an
lier Ju lKini nt. The Inmiran. e company mMIK' tUf.Ui4.lMM
til tile I'ttfrilkS operation," wa the awful prospect set
Weekly
i lie n carried the case to the supreme
.llMin.-t(o hi
U .ti the clly on u
before Mr. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
court of the I'nlted rllale, and the d
tk'
family.
Houargrftpani
He reMirte the iiUihh
bear to mind that
Wis, by her doctor after vainly trying
clmon uf that tribunal
suxMlii
ihe
anal aiiJ.aittiiK ll.li,I.Ma in line to
Its purity Is
frightful
cure
case
her
a
of
of
stom
Missouri aupreme court.
condition, und uH il.Siig Sell.
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. II
The effect of ui h a decision will be
Absolutely
Read our advertisement. Rosenwald d.dn't count on the marvelous power uf
to bring up million
of dollar of tiros.
Electric Bitters to cur Wtoniaoh and
claims upon insurance companies, from
Liver trouble, but h heard of it, took
toeiietlciariet of persons whute poUcle
t,
by an experienced firm of
buttles, was wholly cured, avoid
.had been allowed to lapse, a in this
pr
p:ir;i' iu;i. n n, 'y dcul. seven
Try it when next you need
Holnif
ed surgeon's knife, now weigh more
cane, and which were supposed to be (ijiilry c'ltm ill ;
r iiofH,
y y ' i t'i"
Caking powder.
old and untollectuhle.
id ilee.l.i-hn- , and feela better than ever. It'e poal- li it'll adhere to the in. nil I.:...
lively guaranteed
to cure Stomach.
ciiiiHiii)tnf.vi i.u.ic . r i.i.fiti..i,l.U.tli.in
It t U ttl. IklllK,
tlie er.liii ir form of cut;., i h. A void all dry. Uver and Kidney trouble and never
disappoints. Price M c at J. II. O'Reil
reea revision haa come before the iliK inlillluliU, f line, Kln.Le mid klillli
Co.' drug store.
Slid ly
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,
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an
caused
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dicated. Bom favor a new creed, oth- HiU i in in .liuteljr th j c i.ul ijiiiiiiniiiiitii'n. having been til only a few day. Mr.
er a rvlion of th confession with a
With l.ly's i'riiii.i liu'iu you aro ariijd Bhrhart and children, srho were
pew doctrinal statement added, but a(uiutlakal Cutuuli ai.d U iy I'vver.
rout to Su Louis on a vtstt, war ao--
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Kmeiton.

he ftiuitable Life Assurance society,
s returned to the city from the north.
It in understood that P E. Harroun
a
resigned as civil eng neer for th
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WM. CHAPLIN.

Or, $125,471,682 more than the combined capital of these 121 Railroad Ave.
famous banks.
The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
THIMBLE CO.,
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, 1'iesident WiSHIHGTON BOUSE 11D SALOOI.
atreet,
between Ballroad and
Beoond
:
Props.
PARKNTI,
(JBANDB
provides
A
Copper
aTenoea,
Pint TheahLURlTY ot 3oi,844,5.i7 ot assets.
KBTAU DB4XBBS ISecond
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Wincs, Liquors, Ggats aai Tobacco UorsM and Males bought aud eiehang-ed-.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Urtrj, Bale, Fend and Transfer Stable.
PINK LODGING B0U8K
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
UPSTAlHa
p
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Bsat Tarnouta la th Cltt
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. ILBUQOERQO!, L I.
Liberal surrender values.
L TRIMBLE k. Co.
One month's crace in payment of premiums.
Aiar.
Alboataareus. Nv Mexico.
For further information apply to

t

W.L.

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NCW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. JVL
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ft lint of letters remaining
Kollnwlnff
uncalled fir In the poatofflo al Albuquerque, New lleiloo, (or the week end1

ing June

2:

ladies' Lirr.

Andrtann, Nannie Mra Oulker. Mary K Mr
liosard, Wm Mra
Brown kmina Ura
Loniiton, Sadie Ma
Chlmal. kita Mi.a
Srdillo. Teraelta alias
litlloway, I) (.' Mra
Wllaon. Helen Mra.
OKNTLSMIH'S

Andrraon. C A
ilium, Wm K
Hun.. S K
H.iuib-r-, Charley
b.iwlna-- . K t
Curon. KT
C'ollina. Tom
t'rawfur I.S K
D innr lly. Jamta
fcvaua, t. hailva
lort, Lewie
lialpln, I'll''! II
Ijtm'ia, ttMjuoin
Oarria Juitii, cart

V

AimUta
Oenruo I
(iDliU'iiatrlti. John
,
k. K li
tifillin. C A K
liriUm. Trd

HIT.

Hughes, Leslie
Jiicooy, John li
Kainn, cdwln A
KopalJ, M K 8
Moll, rrans
Murohv. John H
M..rrea, Guadalupe
O'Neill, k
Oila. Morrla

perl, J. C. Coleman, was in the dis
ft few days this week looking over
enme properties.
Among the proapecta
which were put through
moat rigid
examination was the Crown Point, Vic
tor and T. 8. K. The report will nm
be ready for some time yet.
Humor has It that aome radical
changes which will affect the whole
dlalrk-- t are now undergoing a Droceaa
of
While thee clans whan
matured will tend lo enhance tlx
valu of mining properties generally.
the chsnge In program will necessarily
poetpon the coming of thoee good
times the people of the Cochitl have
been so patiently awaiting for the past
six years.
W. 8. Bandon, for a long time an em
ploye In the asaay department at the
Bland mill has perfected a
i
for
successfully treatlruj. tufa wMch threat-en- s
to revolution!
this branch of the
mining industry. Owing to some fur
ther experiment In minor details he
I
not yet ready to make the formula
of his discoveries Dublin. This ha
promises to do when he tells whst he
is treating the suibstarrc for.
Ther seems to toe ft revival of faith
in the direction of Cochitl canyon.
Quite a number of prospector who vta- ited that canyon aome years ago but
passed It up on account of gilded reports from other sections, have return.
ed and are doing considerable develop- mem won a number of very good
specimens have been recently sent In
. ,
.
e.
viii oiia quarter among which was
some encouraging copper ore.
The prospectors of PermHa could do
no better than aorept and set on the
advice of Expert Wright. Oei toseth.
er in harmony and thoroughly develop
some one claim, thus demonstrating to
capital that the opportunities for aaf
investments are equally as great. If not
greater, in the Peralta. aa anywhere in
tne district. Produce
worklna bodv
of or and th
fur mill
will speeolly follow. Ther is also a
"bare possibility that If something I not
on accomplished
In this riiratinn
their water right may be placed In lit
igation With the chances .von
1ng H altogether In the end.
With the
water tied up Peralta would be a "hae
been" so far as Ui prospector', inter.
ests are concerned.
A telegram waa roilve1

...

Koincro, A bran
Pumloval. kemloa

hrdrra, J

Hu

brotura

W

Hnyilrr, Vernon

1. CunlberRer. Dave

tioi-.ii-

Stubb, hdward
Tretrra,
Arthur
.
Ti-ll-

John

A

ll.
Person culling (or the abore named
llarrlacn, J

letter,

will pleas
BOSlMjiS

i.

w. xt.
Einrri

auer-noo-

Wright, representing a syndicate composed of number of prominent member of the Union League club of New
Tork. stating that hla comnany h.
elded to take several of the properties
n.cn ar, wrignt had inspected
Ing his two recent visit here, and dur
k.
ing that the neoeawary papers be for- waruea si ones to New Tork for the
signature of the proper offlclala. Th
proper-tiselected comprise the Summit. Mattle a.. Varksburg, Iron Queen
"no Lura 8. Thev r .11
located In Pino canyon. Thl is a great
bound in the right direction for the Cochitl district and especially Bland. Our
peopie owe to Oeorge H. Cross of Santa Fe, newspaper man of exceptional
.
...
KIIU. -. A
ui gratitude ae it wae
oy nr individual exertions
that the at
tention or tnia company was nrst directed toward the Coohitl. Thia an
nouncement, coming as It does at a
time when we are about to endure one
of our periodical lapses Into a stats of
discouragement, will do much toward
injecting the elixir of confluence Into
our Industrial and commercial
arteries
and the rumors which have been rife
all week will gradually assume a less
hideous aspect. TIs safe to predict
that matter generally will move along
with s great deal more vim than heretofore, as the advent of this new concern lessens the opportunities materially for prospect Juggling.
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Quintan. l.onjlooS
Krrd. Ales

ay "Advertised "
J. B. AHMUO, P. M.

luCAU.

Dew advertise.
Head Itosenwald'
merit.
Dumbing and gas fitting. Wblta.-

Co.

Attend our special sale Itosenwald
Bros.
Attend the big ribbon aala at tha
tkonomiat.
Ciui mantles, shade and chimney.
Whitney Co,
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole
sale prices at tha Economist
Mummer dress goods at remarkably
low pi, c a at the Economist,
i'lumblnaT In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of every description. Whitney Co.
Klcinwort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Iron
Copper, tin and galvanised
work of every deeorlptlon. Whitney
company.
Muilhew'e Crystal lotion for that hot
sore feeling or the skin after a day's
outing.
C. A. Grande. SOS North Broadway,
fine lienors and clgara. Fresh lima lor
aale. furnished rooms (or rent.
Ice cream delivered In any part Of
the city. Coyote Springs Mineral
Water Co. im'. uorth Second Street
iti inai'kabla values in Bobbinet and
niualln curtulns, rullled edge and lace
insertion. Albert Faber. Urant building.
When In want of Job printing, book
Indlng, etc., remember The Cltlsen
has the most complete outfit la the

fell About Hsr daughter1 ItlosM
avnd How fib
wm Relieved
Two Lsttors, o Mr. Plnkham.

trict

h

Applf Intotba nnatii'
lilaquli'tlvatianrtofl. iwi
Bnts at Dtwcfet or liv mail : .amplr Inc. by niall.
K
kLV BlUrilKKd, a
Yoik cm.

Of flCIAj

stoftY

"Mm. Piribam : I writ to tell yon
aboat my dsaghtsr. Sh is nineteen
NEW COMPANY INTERESTED.
ear old and 1 flowing all th Urns,
and has been for aboat
three month. Th do
lor does her but vsrr
From lb Bland Herald.
D. Q. Smith, who has oven srtlng in
littl rood, If any. I
thought I would
the capacity of aesayer at the Bland
mill, tendered
Ms resignation which
try Ljdlft E. Pink
1.
He will leave
went into effect June
ham'
Vegetabl
congenial
rl.me.
for a more
Compound, but I
speaks
he
whereof
One who knowe
want yonr adylo
predict that ere six months have roll
be for beginning It
ed around prospectors 4n Media I Ha
flaw.
I bar bcom
canyon will be chipping ore; and adda
ry much alarmed
that there i nothing to prevent Bland
bout hr, aa she is
from getting this buslnesa If toy that
getting so weak."
time there i
mill here capable of
Mm. Mattlpa A.
treating It.
Camp,
Manchester
Vf. J. Cartan accompanied by his ex- -

prm-eea-

vpvJ,sv',

A MOTHER'S

Would Not

tunr

ao A gala for Fifty Times
Ita Price.
I awoke last night with severe pains
In my atomach.
I never felt ao badly
in all my life.
When I cams down to
work this morning I felt so weak I
could hardly work. I went to Miller A
McCurdy'a drug store and they recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
magic and one dose fixed me all right.
t certainly is ths finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
be without rt in my home hereafter, for
should not care to endure th auffer- nga of last night again for fifty time
ts price. G. H. Wilson. Liveryman.
Burgettstown, WasKigton, Co.. Pa. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.
HKAUgVAKTERS

POK

Leather, heavy work harness, bus ay
harness, sxpreaa ham ass.
Baddies, collar. wat pad, aad
diary, hardware,
tc
Oak and hemlock out solas. Dia
mond Bronx ahoe. nails, lo.
Arnold' rubber heels, Whal
ax'
greasa, coach oil. harness oil, catlor
oil, axl grsass etc
Buggy whip. lOo to 11.60.
Davos' rwady paint, ohaap paint
cover loo aquar
Dsvos'a oovars
00 aquar
under any conditions.
two
ooata.
territory.
Our prices are lowest market rats.
You will And ft great variety of
Our motto, "W will not be under
Chinese and Japanese matting, plain, sold."
THOS. r. KJMJEHEB,
jo.ntless and linen warp, at Albert
o Railroad ftvtnus.

ft ft,

1

L

Mill,
May

lltt

all-ov- er

tor.

1199.

"Dba

Mm. Pikr-bam- :
It affords me
wrest nleaanr Ia tmll
Ton of ths benefit mv
4nghter has received from the one of
Ljrdia E. Plnkham's VegeUbl
After beginning th use of
rar medicin sh began to mend
rapidly and I now abl to be st her
work. Her menses are regular and
almost painless. I feel very thankful
to you and expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compound In my house. It
la the best medicine 1 ever knew. Vou
hava my permission to publish this
letter If you wish, It may bs the means
of doing others good." Mm. Matilda
A. Camp. Manchester Mill, Macon, Oa.,
September 18, 18M.
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Com-poun-

RELIGIOUS

SERVICIS.

)eric at the Presbyteirlnn church, cor
ner of Silver avenue and fifth slrest, T.
C BeavUle, pastor, art 11 a. m. and I p. m.
T. P. 8. C. K. at 7.16 p. m ; Sura-lasohool
at f 6 a. m. All cmMlally tnvttwil.
BvaajreUrml
St.
OVrraan
Lutheran
Paul s church. Krv. T. A. Bendrwt, pas.
an
Stmtay school ax 10 a. m.i
ax It a. m..
Oarman Pentecosud
(goape, of John l:(3 sntl I p. m. (Rph.

to Jiail
Ssndnval. of Los Corrales. Bernalillo
county, and to Oeronhno Olguln. of Oe.
ronimo, San Miguel county, of It
month each.
F1UVATE IjAND CLAIMS.
Among ths nominations eent to th
senate ar th following appointment
a Judge of th court of private land
claim: Joseph R. Heed, of Iowa, chief
Justice: Thomaa C. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William Murray, of Tennessee; Henry C. Sluss. of Kansas; Wil
bur F. Stone, of Colorado, associate
Justices. This is a reappolntemnt of all
the Judge of the court.
INSPECTED INDIAN SCHOOL.
Miss Ewtells Reel, nsrional superintendent of Indian educational work.
has left Santa Fe for Denver via the
narrow guage. She ha spent several
da- - inspecting the Indian school ther
and expressed herself in words of unqualified praise over Its growth and
Improvement m all departments.
She
spoke eepeclslly of the excellent condition of the industrial work, the sani
tary condition, and the superb climate.
CAPITOL APPOINTMENTS.
The rapitol custodisn board met at
Ssnta Fe and made the following additional appointments for the new capi-toCharles M. Conklln, night watchman; Marcos Costlllo, ssalstsnt Janitor
snd day watchman Charles Psrson.
Count Aland and Jose Amsdo Martin,
sssistant helper. Th following twelve
usher' for service on June 4, rspitol
dedication day, were appointed: Jose
Benches. J. II. Ortis. Fred Thsyer.
Manuel Ortls, Frank Conklln, Charles
R. Easley. UenMo Alarld. Dallo Brltan.
William Tucker, M. Thomas. Agustin
Kirchner and Emeterlo Uontales.
l:

How ts t are a Sprain.
I sprained my left hip whll
handling some heavy boxes. Th doctor I called on said at first tt was
slight strain and would soon bs well,
but it grew worse and th doe tor than

aid 1 had rheumatism.
It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly get
around to work. I went to
drug
store and the druggist recommended
me to try Chamberlain's pain Balm. I
tried M and onehalf of
bottle
cured me entirely. I now recommend
It to all my friends.
F. A. Bagcock,
Erie, I 'a. It I for sal by all drugtill.) All cordsany Invited.
IllghkWMl Methodtst churoh south, J. N. gists.
McCiure, pastor Sunday scfaioi at I.SS
KILL TKXT
a. m. ; Lsatgus at 7 p. m.; preaching at
11 a. m. and I p. m. by th
pastor. A Of lh Texas Comnilaslos oa
the Rnsnlug
apeclal sermon will bs dstlvwrwd to th
of "Double-I- I
riora."
young peopl sit ths (nornang hour. All
The full text of the decision of th
are earnestly tnvttsd to b prwsunt,
Texas railroad commission on the quesKinney, tion of running
First Baptist churcn. Bruc
"double-headerIn
pastor, in tha pulpit Sunday sohool at that state has been published
and ft
:4S a. m., John R. Coon, sutarlntiMlsrrt ;
copy
forwarded to General Manager
mornaris; servtos ax 11 o'clock, subject, Mudge o
fthe Santa Fe at Topeka. Mr.
"The Ureoiber Work of hs IMartples;" C. Mudge waa one
of the most important
B. at 7 and evening snrvti
at I o'clock, witnesses (or
th railroads in th hearsubject, "Ths Snsrvw of Stn." A
ing toetsre th commission.
anrvlce. All ane Invttwd.
Ths argument of th commission Is
of Interesting
St. John's Episcopal churrn-4M-d- er
and important view of the
anrvlces for Surrdny, June M: 10 a. m., fact
that It will undoubtedly serve as
Sunday school: It s. m., mart twig service, a precedent
In the event of similar
holy communion and sermon, subjeot,
on
of employe In other
"The BapUam of ttis Hilly (J howl;" I p. tatea. tha ispart
emphatic in ton, and
It
m., BpeckU choral ud muatoal service ojk!
sermon, subject, "Tour Own Snlvavtlon." when considered in connection with
In referAll wlmor. Oome In Urn In order to Vice President Barr's ideas
"
on ths Santa
securw a seat. Rev. Robert Rwnlaon. rec. ence to
Fe,
practically
removes
every
tor.
of the abolishment of the system.
The (ull text reads as follows:
A 4 ard of Thsnka.
"The railroad commission of Texas.
I wish to say that I feel under lasting obligations for what Chamber- acting under authority of the act of
lain's Cough Remedy has don for our the legislature approved on the toth
family. We hav used It In ao many day of February, 1900, entitled 'An act
case of coughs, lung troubles and authorising the railroad commlsion of
whooping cough, and It has always giv- the state of Texas lo Investigate Into
in- - running
ana operating, by any
en the most perfect satisfaction, w
feel greatly indebted to the manufao-turer- a railroad In this state of more than one
any one train at tha
on
locomotive
remedy
wish
them
of thia
and
same time and to authorise them to
to pleaae accept our hearty thanks,
Respectfully, Mrs. 8. Doty, Des Moines, regulate and forbid such practice, either on all or a part of such railroads.
Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
and to prescribe a penalty for the vioVEOAM.
KORIIF.RH AT I.A
lation of the commission's order; and
to define an abuse, and to provide that
Le Due's Tailor Shop Burglarised sad At railway employee shall not be held to
assume
th risk of Injury when etigag
tempt at Hill's Clgsr Store,
d in th operation of trains propelled
Borne unknown person or persons oy
or
two
more locomotives,' and hav
took a 10x14 pane of glass out of the
received a number of petition from
rear window of F. Le Due's tailor shop ing
conductors, engineer
and
on Bridge street sometime during last railroad
requesting such Investigation,
night and succeeded In getting away firemen
gave
toy
notice
hearing
of
a
com
the
with a ib rand new pair of pants and
on that question, and having
dost-- old watches, belonging to mission
about
B. Lucero, who occupies the front part neard and considered th evidence in
case, and having read and considof the shop as a Jewelry establlahment. the
the written argumenta of counsel
The safe was not touched, both Mr. Le ered
Due and iMr. Lucero feel gratefult to in favor of and against the prayer of
the petitioners, It Is the unanimous
them that the culprits didn't take any opinion
of this commission that th evi
more than they could conveniently
dence
does not show that th use of
pack off.
more than one engine to propel a train
An unsuccessful attempt was made of
cars causes an unreasonable degree
to burglarise W. E. Hill's cigar store
on Railroad avenue late Tuesday night. of hasard to the employes on them.
They also find from the evidence that
The barking of a watch dog attracted
there Is no more, and perhaps leas,
Night Policeman Manna, who discov danger
to such employes on trains proand fired a pelled by
ered the
couple of shots at his retreating form (nan on more than one locomotive
trains propelled by a single
in the distance. The way the fellow
engine. They also find from the eviscaled a high fence in the rear would dence
there is a decided economy
have done Justice to a convict at Wants In the thst
use of more than one engine on
Fe trying to scale the stone wall en a
train of cars, and that the facilities
grounds.
vironlng the penitentiary
of transportstion are thereby greatly
Optic.
improved; and unless some Injury to
the public should result from the use of
more than one engine on a train of
cars, they believe it would be unwise
for this commission to assume to control the management of trains of cars.
Ths application of the petitioners is
not granted. '
one-ho- ur

ao-H-

"double-heading-

poss.-il-M-

y

would-be-thl-

Blood Humors
In the Spring
Ar Cured by

Hood's

it

August flower.

surprising fact," say Prot
Mouton, "that In my travel
In ail
part of th world, (or th last ton
year, I bavs mat mora psopls having
uaed Green's August Flower than any
I

ft

other remedy for dyspepsia, dsrangsd
liver and stomach, ard (or coustlpa.
tlon. I find (or tourists or salesman, or
for person Oiling olllo
positions,
whsrs headaches snd gsnsral bad feel
ings from Irregular habit sxlst, that
August Flower le grand rem
"I always tak Green'
Hood's Huraapsrllls In edy. It doe not injur ths system by
lh Hpring sud It Is frequent uss, and Is excellent for sour
and Indigestion." Sample
the heat blood purifier stomach
I know of." Miss Dottle free at J. H. O'Klelly A Co.'a.
Bold-wi-

Sarsaparilla
It Purifies
the Blood.

Pairiiatrri,
Mich.

My blood waa poor

BUT EL ARMYALS.

snd sores broke out

Cures
All Eruptions.

Overcomes

That
Tired Feeling.

Eradicates
Scrofula.

UI0HLAMU.
on my handa. Sines
E. W. Hill, New Mexico; O. R. Smith
Inking three bottles of
Hood's riaraapsrllls I West Point, Texss; C. E. Moore. Denliuve had no sores of ver; E. C. Fair, Texas.
Mias
any kind."
M tsioN I'misa, !OH
GRAND CENTRAL.
Clurk Ht., N. V. City.
Andrew Devine, Frank Stone, Las
"I bad that tired Vegas; Miss Florence Heine, Ml
focllng ull the time.
Stein, Colorado Springs, Col.;
I took Hood's Sarsa- Berths
parilla and It wade 11. H. Hooker, Gardiner, Maine.
me feel like a new
STDkflKS KDRUflAN
My wife was
man.
Mrs. J. W. Bradbury, Oklahoma; M
all run down; Hood's
B.
Klnirn, Durango, Col.; R. D. Gib,
has given ber good
health." C. Bowlst. bons, Las Vegas; C. D. Butchart. Di n
Mitnviile, R. I.
ver; M. H. Garrett, Montgomery City,
"Bcrofula sore Mo.; 8. J. Walton, Troy. Mo.; C. 11
broke out on my littls
glrl'aface. 1 got a bot- T. Ward, Chicago; J. W. Gardiner, Los
tle ol llood'a risraapa-rill-s Angeles; C. C. Inglester, New Tork; R.
and before she J. Arey. Williams, A. T.; W. H. Colby,
had tukensll of It th Ohio;
R. w. Smith, Bland; R. B.
sores were gon. We Burns, U. B. Cssb, Los Angela.
think there Is no blood
purifier like Hood's."
peace,
J. Q. Hood, Justice of th
Ms. IUrvsv Du sts-so- n, Crosby,
Miss., make
following
th
14 Townly Ays
y
,
x.
statement:
"I can certify that On

r..i.,i

t'arpltal tar petal tarpetal
We Invite you to Inspect our goods
and get our price before you purchase
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert
Faber.
Experience la the bast teacher. Us
Acker English Remedy In any case
of cough, colds, or croup. Bhould It
(all to glv Immedlat relief money
6o and 600
J. U. O'RJsUy
refunded.
A Co.

.........

STREET

MEAT

MARKET

lor sals

svt

Th

klndi of Fresh and Salt
.
- Meats.
Factory.
Steam
AU

Suge

MASONIC TEMPLE
THIRD STREET.
EM1L KLEIN! ORT, Prop.

INSTALMENT PLAN
Ootids sold on easy parasols
: ::
by the week or month

BOltllADAILE
The fond mother dreamt rreat dreams
of baby's future as she holds the sleeping
littl one In her arms. But th dream
wiU never come true unless she has
strong body and healthy
Riven blm
mind. Children die in hosts, or live to
struggle through life feeble of body and
dull of mind because the mother wae
unfit phyticslly and mentally for moth.
erhood. Women whs use Dr. Pierre'
Favorite Prescription endow their chll.
drsn with strong bodies snd bright minds.
It is every mother's duty to giv tier
child the advantages of healthy body
nd mind. A weak or sickly soman
cannot do this.
Favorite Proscription1
makes weak women strong ana sick
women well.
Mr. Orrta wiles, of nnwnlng. Dnsa Co., wis.,
write: I kav bran
lo writ Is yn
alsre mj haby waa horn in regard lo what
ynor ' Pamrtfr ptnrrlntton baa don
r ae. I
cannot pralM

& CO.

11? WEST GOLD AVKXCK.

Next to

J.

Well-Kftrg-

Offlo.

RipreM

o

M. FEDliONCELLI,
-- DSALgft

IN-

hin

It enmiah. for I
ntf nea as
wall Sir nvyyaaraaal now am. In tnlylaat I kad
S saby bny. weight tipnnnda.and Iwaaonlvskk
s abort time, and atac I got up ban not kad
oaeekkitay.
I kave not had any wnmhIronMa
(lore I got up I waa not only eurprlaed wiyaelf
Vat sll of my fnasus hers ste surprised la see

Dr. Mercs'

Pellets cur

bllloosnes.

ICE COLD BEER.
When eat riding take Old Town road
three mils north to Lo 8 reigns, and
yon en return by Foot tb. St, boulevard.

J. E. SAINT,

hn

Real Estate and lo.estments.
Will Bell Anything, from s Lot to
Land
Orant. Temporary OtUce. Ksst Room Mutual Llf Odlc.
ALBUQURRQL'K. N. M,

MELINI & EAKIN

r.

KOK SCHOOL BL'll.DINOS
of lh
Interior, Olllc of
Indian AtJaira. Washington, It. C. May 17,
Woo. Sea'eu propoasia, en dor wed "Prupcaala
for School buibiinga. Puna Agency, Ansona,"

PROPOSALS

and sdilreaaed to the Coairulaalouer ol Indian
Allaire, Maahibgtoo, DC, will u received al
Una otbc until s o'clock p. m. of hstiirday,
June lo. Woo, fir fuiuiablog and delivering
th neceaaary metertala and labor required lu
Uie couatr.ictiou and completion, al the agency
achuol of s brick additluu to th g ills' Uorllil-tory- ,
brick lauudry aud brick outhuuaea, In
efrlct accordance with the plana snd specitt-cation- a
aud luaiructioua to bidders, which may
b examined st this onice, the United btatea
Indian YVarehouae, 343b Johiia in etreet- - Chicago, HI,, the builders' and Tradere'
Omaha, Neb., the Northwestern
Manufacturer' AaaociaUun. St. Paul. Minn..
the bulldera' sod Tradere1 hlctiaiig, Milwaukee. Wia., th ollicea ol th TAilsona
Republican"
of
Plioenix, Arlxona, ths
"i imea," of Los Augeles, Cel., aud ths
"Cltisro" of Albuquerque, N. M., and at the
Hnna Agency. Anions, for additional Information apply to thia nfhee or lo klwood.
sauicy, uuiivu ounce inuiau Agent, rtaca-louW. A. JoNka, Coniiuiaaioner.
Arts.
1'ruatworthy perauos lo lake
tlANTkL
v v oruera
' v ai in suuin Airica and the
Dsrk Coutiurol Irum Savagery lu Civillsa-Uou,- "
by William Harding, the famous traveler, cble editor snd sutbor. frees aays "wonderfully complete," "graphic deecnptlooe,"
"Milhaotly wnuen." "auiuptuoualy illuatrat.
ed," demand reinarssble; aale unprecedented; prices low. Weehall diatribut Slou.ooO
in gold sniong our sales peoplei b urvt;
,lon I mla una chancel eleo highrat coinuua-loua- i
books ou So daya' credit; freight and
July paid: aainpl caa free. Address
b
Uomiuiou Company, Lie pi. V, Chicago.

ir

Liquor unci Ogam
W handle ererrthlcg
In oar lln.
Dlstllliwi' igants.
Spsdftl Wirtrlbntor Taj lor A WUTaaa,
LoniariiiB, atentuoiy.

Ill flonth nnrt

aUbnqnsxoa. If.

BU

M

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BOUNBLUKB t LEX, rTops.
Cool Keg Boss so drsnghtl tb Bast I Mstlv
Wtn end th very best of Brl slsss
Llqsors. (ilv as s sail

ailboad Avssm. ALBtruoorj

M.

1

OompvVaTJaa.

N. H.

omcMBt

0til....$,M

AXD tLUjrrOBS.

J06HTJA B. RATTT0LD..,....Prwjriilsit
M. W. fLOCRNOI
Pnmdsol

OapltsJ, Sorpln
UBASK McKim
A. A. 8 RANT
and Proflta
$JM,H.H

Pald-n-

tin

A.

OaatUst
MckUlXAH.

L

the ST. ETi3VEO
8AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSKPH
ISO WAat

fKOFUITOB,

BAJLNXTT.

RAllraad

Araa. AlbBaara.
in

DBALaaa

WnotesU

Cantmt Nolle.

Department of th Interior,
1
U. tt. Land Utile, Kama K. N. M,
May 4. Woo. J
A enfMrlent content affidavit bavin
Bled In tbia ottlce by John U. Hail, contestant
againat homeelead enuy No. 4S8W, mad
October IT, 1W4, lot the northwest quarter of
aeciioa is.uiwnantp iu nortu, range 8 east, by
Many D. lloarner. contreter. Id which It la
alleged that Um aaid Harry U. Hoarder doe
qui reeiae, a or uas ne reeiaeu, upon tne laou
In uueatloo lor mure than an montha laat out.
and that aaid tract ul land la wholly abuidoued
and unoccupied.
bald partiea are hereby notified to sppear,
respond snd otler evidence touching aaid
allegation at 10 o clock a.m. oo June It, Iwou,
before Harry . Le. notary public, at Albu
querque, Ki. M., and that una! hearing will be
m. on juiy
iwoo, before the
nriuaiiua.
keg mer and Receiver at ll,
the foiled ttutee
Laud UfHce lo Santa fe, N. M.
having.
In s bmner
1 be aaid conteatonl
affidavit, tiled May S, 1V0O, sel forth tact
hicbauow thst alter due diligence, personal
aervics of una notice cannot be made, It la
hereby ordered and directed thai audi notice
be given by due snd proper publication.
Maxrjsi k. Otbbo. Register.
k. r . HoST, Receiver.
Motto lor PablleatloB.
(Homestead kntry No. Mine.)
Laud Utiles st Hants
N. MH I
May 6, luuo.
I
Notice la hereby slven that tbo fnllowlns
named settler has Hied notice of bis lutentlou
to make Uuai prool In eupportuf hia claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before th
frobate Court of bernalillo County at Albu
querque. ,N. M., on June lb. Woo, visi
tor ine lota a, 0, sou s, section , 1 . 10 N , K.H h.
nainea the following wUnceeee lo provs
lie
bis continuous residence upou and cultivaUoo
of eaiu land, visi kainon Lopei Pedro V.
Tartalia, Nicolae Ortega and Joe A ran da. sll
of AiUiu.ueiu.ue. New Mexico.
Msmdsl M. Otbbo, Register.

Pf

,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

nf

af

Depoaltorr tor lh) Saata Tt
3e and Um kithltom, To

ALBUQUKftQUX,
Anthorlaad

ttnzmm

o.

First
National
Bank,

-

GROCERIE0 and LI QUO CO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIIIOHS
MAT AND
FRJLJE DKUVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
Importci Fmeh aal Itallaa Gaoii. T
mm
SOL8 AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB,

.13, .IS aal

.47.

New Telephone

--

17

NORrtf THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ESTABUSBIO IBM.)

WBOLI9ALI

AND

LIQUORS, WINES,

RAIL DIAU1I

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

la

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St, Loui Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
GR0CKRI89, CIQAB8. TOBACCO.
Agents (or the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood WhlskJts.
No. 100 Broadway, eor. Waehlngtoa An. Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Albuqaerqae, N. U.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

General Merchandise

THE ELK
of the nloest reeotts In
18 on
olty and la supplied with,
best and tinest liquor.
HEISCH

A

th
th

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Patrons and friends an cordially
Invited to rUlt Tbo KJJt"

Wat Railroad Atobh.
PIONEEK BAKEBY!
SOS

rtarr stbsst,
BALLJN9 BROS., fwonamm.
Wedding Cakes a Spedaltyl
W

Dealr

Onaranteo

ltronavr, and

Finest Wblslles,

U

IM

ESTABLISHED

w

jr

la

I m

adar

ft-OlMllril
Mriftor.
(L
mnwmim
fAsj

BOll

-HltsXtllUU.

lbttmanai-I...M-

rrllliiBi or ulnar,
sua as

s)

ooiiiMiosa.

fJatlrHlEvMI

a

OHifs(ftrt.

tlon of

1'W-

MM

mi

ueotii

ffJJ Wl
or awnt In
bf BrfM frs.gssjllj.
i .oo. or I
i

"

I

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

fir lsouorr.iufjs.
3
i. Hp- w Mi., Ht miturrbirt,
balural
J
M
iir mnf
y

of LACXR SBRVSD.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

07 8. rirst St., Alboqnerqn. N M.
I'

imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgnici

Th 000LBST ass HIGHEST GRADB

BaJdng.

lrt-CLs- ai

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & B0THE,

Proprietors.

BKTZLEH,

li raar,
tm
Mik
tajfisi.
r atat
Ttv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

l

Old ReUable- -

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car

ZZXL2ZViri

stafls

Uts a iHcUlty.

T

U

:

oiwckrik8.

Pj4 loaUvosf.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

BOUK8 Until a. m. and from
Active men of good character OPFK'R to :S0 and from 7 to p. m. OOlcs
aud collect lor an old retab-hahe- d ana reeiarnc. saw west UOia Svsna. Alba,
wboleaale aud eaportlug buuae. bona qasrqas, N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
I
N. Mi
I
tide aalarv ol Swoos vear uuaranteed with el- peoaea. .No eaperieucv required. Keferencea
BASTBUUAT
KAHTBHUAt,
eicbanged. bucloae aelf addreaaed atalliped
Oold
ANU tX. OFFICK and residence. No. 413 West hours
envelope tu W
E
S
tittle
Thud Hoot. Jut Dewborn bt., to s. m.i TelephotieNo.au.
to g:o snd 7 to p. m.
micugu, III.
O. a. kaaterday, M. D. J. b. Kaaterday, M. L.
MatlTo and
Ilaukrapt Notlos.
Suh, Doon,
SHERWIN-WILLIaMUBMTIST.
S
PAINT
In th District Court of th Bocond Ju.
Chicago
. J. Algar, O. O. A
dicwl Dlsiriot of the Territory of New
Iliads, Plutir
Corsrs Moral Look BsjU Tssn Uaftstl
Lumbar
Mexico.
BMKK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
ARMIJO hours
No. lino in llankruptuy.
s. m. to
p. m.i liso
Uffli, Coat
i
Most Broonrnlrslt
Full Msasursl
in th matter of Joaoph E. rJalrit, bank, ?. m. to k p. m. Aatomstle telephon
No. Bolldlnf Papet
rupt.
Appointment mad by mall.
m
llUI
fllflU. Ill
biooc
Aiwari
tXJB DIB.
BANKRL'ITB PKT1TION
LAW I BBS),
CiUHilK.
First
and
St.
Lead
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
Crumpacker,
W.
As.
To th Honorable J.
BBBHAHU ft. aODII,
of the Supreme Court of
aoclavtn Juatb-Alboqosrqos, N.
ths Territory of New Mvxloo, and ATTORN
Judge of lh Second Judicial Ulslrlot
attanUoo given to all buai.
neas pertaining to th profession. Will prsc.
t'ourt thereof:
In
territory
of
sll
th
courts
and before ths
Joseph ki. ttulnl, of AllHiquerque, In the tics
County of Bernalillo, and Territory of United Bute lane iOJcs.
New Mexico, In sujd district, respectfully
M,
BOND.
I.
JAXKS WILKIltSON, lianagar.
rMireent that on Hi nth day of March,
4 F street N, W
IIMl, lost
pnal, he was duly adjudged
Washington, O. C.
eneiooe, lands,
Imnarupt under ths aots of oonara
letters pateol, bads
hkiliig to bankruptcy; tlis-- t ho lias duly
surrendered all hia proiwrly snd right of marks, claims,
property, and has fully ooinplled with all
W, a, stBLtLBV,
the requlrermmuj of said acts snd of the
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
Attorney
ardors or ths court touching uls bunk
Socorro,
New Mexico.
ruptcy:
Prompt
given to coUsctlons and
Liberal advances made on consignments.
VNnerefor be prays that he may b patents for sitenUoa
mines.
aeoreeu ny in. court to hav. a run ais.
ctutrge from all d-WILLIAM D. LBB,
provabl
against
nis ewtate unner said bankrupt aots. s. A TTOHNKT-ALAW. OfBcs, room 7, N.
cept such
aa ar excepted by law i V T. Armljo building. Will prscllcs In all
rrom sucn aiacnorge.
lbs coons ol ths territory.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
JOttEI'II B. BAINT.
JOHMnTOM
riKlUAL,
liunkruot.
DOIWON,
K. L. MliD. ATTOHNKY8-AT-LAW- .
CHlLDEnH
and
Albaqnerqne,
N.
,
Attorneys fur iwuikrupt.
rooms e snd B, First National
Lkated thia Mth day of May, A. D. ltUO. Bank bnlldlng.
. U. BklAk,
L
ORDER OP NOTICE THERBON.
Alboqaerqne, N,
On this 4th duy of May. A. D. lKuU, on A1?? RNKY-AT-LAk
OOlce.
list
National Bank building The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
reaiuiig ins roragoing petition. It la
Ordered by the court, that a hearing be
F HAS at W. VLAB0T,
upon tne earn on tne iitn day of
served to all patrons.
TTOKNKY-AT-LArooms S snd B, N
June, A. D. IK "J. beore said court,
at
L T. Armllo boUdlug, Albnqiuarqo, N. M
In said district, at la o'clock in
the forenoon: and that nolle thereof be
B. W. IMJHSOS,
pumiano in the Dnlly Clilsen. a news
Late ol the
AT-LAOfBcs ovsr Rob- , TTOHNkY
paper printed In said district, snd that
k srtaon a ffrnearv Mor. Albnoorqo. N.sf.
St. Elmo.
an Known creoiiore snn otner persons in
Interest may sppear st the said time and
PB0PRIKT0B.
place ana enow cause, if any thev have.
why the pruyer of ths said petitioner
iiouiu noi oo ramen.
And It Is further ordered bv th court.
thai the clerk shall aend by mail fo all
known creditors ronlns of aai.1 trillion
and thl order, addreaaed lo thorn at their
piecea or reaioence as staled.
Wkneaa the HonontbU J. W. fnim
R. P. HALL,
packer. Judge of fhe said ouurt. snd ths
eeai. merer, ar Altuquenie, In said dla.
Iron and Bras Cartings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Car; Shafting, Pulley. Brad
mr-ion tne rnn iHy or M.iv A n 110
(Heal.)
HARRY I'. OWEN rierk.
Ban, Babbit Metal; Colnmn and Iron fronts tor Building; Bspaln

WANTKD

T.

lio

O. Ba!.XsiXZXLC3w--

li0

Albuquerque

r.

f

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

AOENTk

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

"The Metropole,"

nj

JOHN mCKSTHOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprixtor.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

PATEM'eT
ADVICE A9

Noli,

lu

book "II,"
Vhnrg--

t.

t

fM'Ki.

F41FNI'"

enl.i,

.itftain
-- iff.

N

AtttTH Mil Ttl. .'
6. ftlflGEfn., Pat i

1

A,tc

l

ti

.f.

!';

-

0FSK.NS
(

Ml)

CIIPVKKlHft
OUIAINFO

FREE
i

A.I

m r.

tp..MS

6. C.

ItartlllolttllydlKogU the food and aids
Nature in ktrciiullionliiif arid recon
SlrucllfiK tlia exhausted dlKentlv or
gan. itutiieluUmtaiHCoveruaaigosv
ant and ttmlc. No ol her tiroDttratlon
can approach It In efllcleucy. It In
Btantly rolleveeand permanently curoa
ryspeiislat Indigestion, Heartburn,
(Ttttuloiirn, (jour Stomach, Nausea,
and
Blck Ilearuclie,Oatralgla,Cramp
all otliorrenuluof liu perfuctdlgeatloa
Prlraknc. anrlll. f.araa!uoontnlnat4 times

beadach absolutely and
cured by using Mokl Tea. A SiuaUauo. book all abuutdyapepala mailed fre
pleasant herb drink. Cure constiparepurad by E. C. Dew ITT CO. Chicago.
tion and Indigestion; make you sat,
sleep work and huppy. Satisfaction i. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug store
guarantee! or money back. J H.
Just arrived snothsr lot of
O ftellly A Co.
prstty silk waists. Whethar you
buying or not, it will Interest
"DeWltt's Littl Early Risers ar th
finest pill I ever used." D. J. Moors, you to see th most slegant Un of silk
Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cur all waist In th city. Rose w aid Bros.
Cltlsen liver and bowel troubles. Barry Prut
Matthew' for acourata and sotsnUfld
Co. nd Cosmopolitan Xrug atoras.
dlspsnslng.

Minut Cough Cur will do all that is
claimed for it. My wifs could not get
her breath and the first doss of It relieved her. It has also benefitted my
whole family."
It sots immediately
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung trouble. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
Old paper
ofttos.

TEII1D

OkAiNTkU.

A behslon has been granted

Last fall

fr'uber'e.

A Night of Terror.
Coyote water from the spring! can
Awful anxiety was felt (or th wi
only be had from the Coyote Bpribg
north dow of the brav General Burnham, of
M.neral Water Co.
Machlas, Me., when th doctor said
Het'ond street.
could not livs until morning.
Hpeclal Interest centers In oar Une sh
writes Mr. 8. H. Lincoln, who attend
of walking hats, aa ahey comprise all ed
hsr that fearful night "All thought
the nobby styles at popular prices.
she must soon die from pneumonia.
Koienwald Broa,
but she begged for Dr. King' New
We have Just received another ship
It bad more
ment of children's mull and leghorn Discovery, sayingher that
life, and bad oured
saved
liuis .ranging In prices from S&o to It thanofonce
consumption. After three small
her
lluarnwald Bros.
doses she rlept easily all night, and
SS hen In Bland
eat and lodge with its further use completely cured her.1
Myers at Bmlth. They are tha well- - This marvelous medicine Is guaranteed
kuown hotel and restaurant keeper of to cure all throat, chest and lung dl
the Cocbltl district.
seaso. Only 60c and II 00. Trial lot- If you want something extra One in tie (re at J. II. O'Reilly A Co.'.
Ice Cream send your order to the
Coyote Springs M,neral Water Co.
Buy your pretty whit goods for com
UtHa north Second street
mencement exercise of B. Ilfeld A Co.
Trettleat waah goods In the city. Bilk They hav th handsomast stock In th
organdies, silk striped peau de sol, Ja city.
panes krlnkle silk ginghams and fine Th
eaaieat and most sffectlv method
.dotted mualtna. u. liieia at co.
of purifying th blood and Invigoratlie sure to see the handsome
ing th system Is to tak DeWltt's
wid worth ttU Littl Early
rlounchlngs 46 inch
Riser, th famous littl
gier yard. W are selling 4Vi yard for pill for cleansing ths livsr and bowla
price
of on yard. B. Berry Drug Co.
11.29.
Just the
and Cosmopolitan
Ilfeld at Co.
drug
Cum mar goods, such a light weight
Kid gloves, on dollar psr pair, and
and neglige
una, light underwear
pair guaranteed.
Roseowaid
shirts sre being quoted by us at ra- - svsry
iiiarkably low prices. Simon Stern, the Bros,
Jtojlroad avenu clothier,
y miikj try It
Uftttasw's J

0.,

Macon.

II.

PENSIOV)

NOtCS

Hick

on Mining and

M1U

Machinery a Specialty.

rODNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. aLBDQCKBQCK,

S.

M.

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bikini Powder, Wool Sacks, Solphor,
Custlce Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New MurJcs.

A. J. MALOY,

For the Little Folks.
all popular summer
materials in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

Drtsfes to please them all: made of

Satisfaction!!!

at

WE

THADli.

IT'S SIXTEEN TO ONE
that our canned goods are praised
by all consumers. What pleases
everybody must be top quality.
While our goods are in the store
our values are on the roof. I'tice
plays second fiddle to quality, which
can't be trilled with in food articles.
As fine groceries tend to good
health, it's courting longevity to
have us serve ou.
us nJ 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

J. L. BELL & j"in
vvf..

iw

A

neat Percale ftres.

nicely trimmed In Die
edging, all pretty designs
A hand-md- i
Umpire style.
dree for 75e at

40 Cents.

Our line runs from 40c to $4.50.
Wo also carry a complete lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

Rosenwald Bros

N0NK TO KQDAL.

Our
jDUSiness
Are what

uiu

E. J. POST & CO.,
HABDWARE.

Shirts and Underwear

THE

Below Par- We mean business and
everything in the way of
reduced prices.

will

dispose of

1

Smmer Goods at
V

a

-

"Watolies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Hl.liK-lanr-

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Grant BuitniNO o5Rau.raoat1
New 'Phono WA.

(STMall Orders Solicited.

O.

Headquarters for drpetfl, Matting, Linoleum nnd
Curtains and House Furnlnhlng Good.
The Only Exclusive House In This Line in the Territory.

Ileal

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

Public

FURNITURE,

211.

y

Our latent novnlttM in Carpet,
Mattings, CartalnH,
I'ortlfns,
Draperies, and fvuryth'nu elHela
tbebnoHe (urnlshliiaT lln are
CUK FKICKS
TtlK

flrst-cUs-

1X)WK8T.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Lace Curtain Special.
Curtains, onlr
75
00 tac CurtainH, only.. II 50
,00 Lare Curtains, only..
2 60
,00 Laos Curtains, only. .
400
.00 Loire

--

N.T

y

'htu-he-

I

1

,

J. A SKINNEl

H

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

tr

ltullroad

Undertaker.

Ha-rel-

Ill

KK.NT-lealrs-

KKNT-rurnlal-

ble

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORN Kit GOLD AVK. AND THIRD BT.

Jr:lt:Z HOT NI'ltlNtiM.
SttiL'o leave. Sturi's' Kurolieail lintel
every Mniitlay
mul Hotel Hitfhlriiiil
riiiK.
tiiurnliiK at n o'l lm k for the
J. 11. UUH'K, rinM'ieliir.

DINING ROOM

TABLES.

Furniture

You Need a Summer Suit!
Bee Washburn, be makes

B. J. PARKER.
Fire
Insurance.

You need a New Hat.
Waehburn has a new and complete stock of Young's Hats la
BUS. Felt or Btraw- -

215 South Second St.

You Need a

ALHUQUKKQUK. N. at.

Crescent

Soft, Easy Shoe.
Washburn, on Second street, has
a big line and very reasonable.

Mr. anil .Mrs. M. 'L. Albers are re
Jonlii- - over tile arrival st their hom
this morning" of a bouneing baby girl.
reported doing nlc- Mother anil

Coal Yard,

Via East Kallroad Avenue,

I

it

r';.

BK8T DOMK3T10 COAL IN CSK.
Au'omatlc 'Phone. lt)4.

B. F. Perea,

t

E. L. WASIIBUKN, 122 South Second Street.
The)

no-ea- .

ner

HALL & LEARNARI).

Run Over to Gideon's
and Get the Latest.

r4s

Discount

W

V

J.

We are yldd to inform our many friends and customer
that there is a sight decline in the furniture market, and
vou mav rest assured that vou will tret the benefit, of
this decline if you trade with us. We are now giving a
uf 20 IV r Cent on All Cash ltllla
instead of 10 per cent. We have just received a large
goods, and can say that we have the
car of
best assoited ttock in the city to select from. Call and
examine our stock and get prices. Yours to please,

O. GIDEON,

205 S.

p.

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lawn .
Oar Rubber Hose,
Right under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from mora till
dawn.
Independent of weather,
Yon are oarelea of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very

adver-llseuien-

ANTttU-Uouaekee-

Mixl--

HARD W A.R H3

that we are exclusive
for the ouly piano manufactured by
CMICKCR1ISU
Temporary salesrooms at
a
I'TH WAI.THH HTH IJC;!'
We extend a special Invitation to all lovers of iiiuhIc and thoee
IntereMted In the purohaiie of a piano to call aud examine our
Chlckerlng Bros. Pianos.
repre-euUtlv-

KKNT-Keaiil-

In Now

WHOLES &LB AND BBTAIL

WON.

To day we take pleasure In announcing

M

T,mrgt Hardware Houac

Whitney Company,

We, like yon, were tempted with the low prices of cheap
commercial pluno. but, acting upon the advice of our old
and sucoeeef ul Kaotern employer.

territorial

First Street.

160

For Washburn Is selling all hta
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at COST
and will continue to do s) until
he has no more.

When we derided to permanently
lu Albuquerque, we were confronted by the perplexing
queritlon that Is occupying your attention

INSTEAD OF PRICE

a

School Shoe for the Boy.
" You Need a Pointer.

PIANOS
CHECKERING BROTHERS'
locate lu the niuslo htiHtiifg.

TONE, QUALITY

You need

The Rex" Is all right,
to 11.76.

Dell 'Phone, tH.

We will nilliiiKly .'!! and exaniln
your old square piano or organ. We
In part payment towards a
lake tlu-iREAL ESTATE antSHYE STOCK
in w piano. Hull & Leai nurd.
"I acrem" to No. 47S, new phone,
Will bur and sell on coniiii oHlon.
when I want something extra nice in
Have now several bargain for
Ice Cream.
sale anil for rent.
Grand free picnic at Dudaracco's
519 NORTH SECOND STREET
Summer Garden

Salts

to Order. Serges, Cranh, Light
Flannel. $4 to to (16.00.

AUKNT

M.OKINT,
I'nlnia, r'ern still t'ut Flowers.
IVr'.N, TIIK

wo

CiTY NEWS.

GLASSWARE

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,

F. D. MARSHALL,

Happu for lis.

ied

F.C.Pfali(SCo.ii;f

CROCKERY,

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.
Emergency

ss

CIGARS, T0UACC0S,

W. STRONG.

rr
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Automatic Refrigerator

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
l3nAt Eastern Prices.
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Fire Insurance
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Fanov Grocers
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118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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As stated in previous announcements, we
will continue to sell at reduced prices until
July, See our
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satisfactorily to you
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The English language probably has no word of luch great trade
significance as the word "satisfaction." It is the one word among
many upon which all mccess depends and which all branches of
trade must recognize as their guiding star if the fullest results of
their efforts are to be realized. In trading at our store you will
have the satisfaction of getting the most attentive service, the latest
styles, the best quality and the .lowest prices in Men's, Ladies' and
Children's fchocs in the city. In order to prove this assertion

ASK FOU YOUIS
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Our Hprar Noccle of braes,
Deceive H jwers and (rase,
Wben Hprays through It
It's a good thing, so push It
along.
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Rubber and Leather Belting.
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17 S. First Street.

